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Z. All li,u ••• rd."n~ '0 ;n, .. "",i,.,..1 ,,,udot .eceipt. and Uf>endi. 
'U'" .~d"d. in'ern>Ii"",,' 'nn<po" Co," unl ... o,h. , wi •• 
"'Md. 
1. "'(ore I." '''u" .... 0' "in' .. r>a,Jonol '"urtot' II defined .. . 
•• 
1>""00 ... ko _i,I" •• ount.y ",h •• than ,hat In ,.,Moh h. " ..... lIr 
rH,du 10. at luot H .... u r •• I'.ro" ... vl.I,I"1 ' fo r . ian 
country lor the purpo.e of .... nll.M •• ruldonee lincludi", 
,._I-rn. ,.,'donea) o r empl<>ymut. a"" vloUo •• "" .. I", 
,h."u.h ...... n .. ' .. ho do no. "'''P .r ... <1 ..... .1. ~ r .on. on 
vocation.""",,,, in' coun", lUI tho. Z' kou •• are ddi ... d 
U ·uur.lo"io ... · 
l~, ..... tlo ... l ' •• ""1 Or .. onl ob .... d """" ... .1 •• ero .. in,. 
,.. .. " ... I1><>undary. 
S. In"~_...,lio .... 1 ",,,,,I io der;n~d .. , .. "") ob,oad bu. " .. i,hi" th~ 
"U~IH'. "'lion of " r l,ln··I.~ .. r.~ro!><". AI r lc •.• M 0" M . 
U" ... ~v ... tM ~o,'b 11,,,.,,1'0" r~.I"n Includ •• Mo x ico. 
)n1<T.re.iDnol .. ,vel refer. '0 "'v.) .b,oad b u' o."ide 'he 
,ravele r '. roilion of o,I,ln. 
o. TOuTI" orrinl. ue b.o.~d on bord~r cou"" ""I ... o,he , ,,'I .. 
",,'~d. 
7. ""holldoy' 0' "va.otion i •• (, ... d .. 0 vi,,, """Ide ,II< 
ploco 0/ , •• Idu •• /"r "".ltb o"dlor •• <r .. "o~1 p ... po.n. 
and Incl ...... leU' fo", CO"'.<u,I •• ",.hu' '''y. 
e. l...,ul 'ou'i ... ondlor rulck" ...... U""d .. ,ho.., "'bo 






~. ACTORS INFI.lJENCL>;(; DEVEl.OPMENT 
Part I p r uen .. the data "",Ce""Y to fo r mul •••• ec"mn>end.Hono 
which ne in P'" n. ~<Uon [ of Put [<ontaino ba,le l>aek,.ound dat •• 
projectio,,< on '"u<i,m ,,, ,he Meditur.nun, and economk and <ie""''''ph!< 
chu,.,.d •• ;« of th., m.ajOT countrie. whieh ,eneru. ,hi •• ou r lom . 
Section. II and III " .... ,en" «,m"".m". devol"pme". ,o rver and flndin,. of 
... i~ _<oun"y "".hUn, urvey . Sect;on lV <Q"clud", Po" I by oo"ol.';n& 
the da'. preoented in , ..... hTU p.o •• dhl, oeehon •• nd eompt.<inl .hl. data 





FACTORS [)<FLU£t<CINO TOURISM IN EUROP£ 
f:conomic ~"d d~n'I"i.aphlc fact"u which i"n"""ce intern"'onal 
'""rio .... and 'ou r i" developmen' He d'ocuoud In tM •• ec';on , Foll""""i 
a brier ou,li ... of p •• ' t.end. In Internalioo.ol touriom ...... .act"d •• ; •• of 
(o.eiBn 'ouriom t" 'he Med;terra"ean ar •• .viewed. Tho. ,,,.ly,l, ,he" 
focu •• o on, detailed evaluation of pr •• e,,' and p<>tcnhd 'ou.i., pU' •• no 
and .h ... .c",d,,; •• of ",.j,,' M.dl.., ........ " 'oud't_,enerah"l noUon •• 
with ."".lal .".nhon to .he ",,,,k ... "I naly and Sudln'" Add'.;" .... ! dU. 
uc prucnted in App<"ndix A. 
TOURIST TRENDS 
In .., .• ly.'nB focto," inn .... ndni pot"n'i, 1 ",o,ni,u<!e • • nd cha.a.ter_ 
i,tico <>f 'oudo .... and 'ourlo. ""nlopment_ it i. ""cooony to fir., identify 
and defi ... tho .. coun'.ie. which plOy ""'jo' rol •• wlthIn.1I< 'o".! .. m .. ke •. 
Such an an.ly.i. i • .,.,.;~.lly de""ndo" "pon 'wo mu,u'u of .... 'io ... 1 
hm.h' pa.tlclpation __ e x"""d;'""", .nd/o, ,ecelp" . and .,.;v.l •• nd/o. 
depa"""", . 
T~. World Tnvel M.,ke' 
In ,"c<n' yoa,. ( 1958_1965), "'o . )d fo.o;I" ",vol o ~ ""nditu'"' 
h.Ve In •• eued al.n ..... "1 •• "",,,.1 " •• of 12 ""toM'. Thl. ,."",.1> .ate 
i, ,ub'''ntiany hllhe. ,h'n 'hot of moot o.h..- .conomic ... Ivltie • . Wo.ld 
tou,;" ."ival. in 1%0 .. ,im"ed., 12S mHlion .• nd 'ou"" ,ocolp .. on 
'he o.de, of SlZ . 7 b(11io,,!./ ill"" .. ,o ,h. p ••• e", m.,,,i.ud •• nd .conomlc 
.I,nllie",ce of I"'e, ... ';o".) 'ou.l.m . Of .l>e HS milHoo '0"', ... "ival., 
app.ox m .. ,.ly 90 puce"' __ i,, nCC" 01 115 ",llI!o" fo •• ian .i.!to, u,iv.lo __ 
we . o ,ccoun'ed foe by.he 21 membe .. 01 .h. O'I."i .. tion f". Ec""omle 
Coopu.';on a nd Dovelop .. "en, (OECO).Y A. iIIuot,Ued below, 
(IUOTO). Tho 
italy. J.pan. Luxembou'l. • No ... ·.y, 1'0",,,,,.1, Spain. 





;n'u",tional tOUT'" .~<~ipt. (". Of-CD member coun"i.o ;,,<ru.ed by 
152 percent be'''' •• " 1958 and 1~66. co,,<op<>ndi.I to an .vcr.,. annual 
I ,,,wth , ,,. of 12. 3 p< .COn'. 
£U'Ol"". "'e",be . 
coun"i •• 
/<o"h ",,,, •• ;cu 
member count d •• 
Tot.l O£CD 









U. s. doll ... ! 
19M 1966 
$7.0S , 7. n 117"0 Il . 0", 
Z. OS ~. 3S .- .. , 
59 . 20 $10 . 20 IS2"- IZ.l'l, 
Within ,hi •• i,M_ye" i ntuv. l. for.i,,, '''uri'' rccolpto 'howed tlo. 
'TutU' inc ...... in Eu,opn" member notion •. In 1965, .. 'ndk ... d on ,h. 
follo",I"& p,.e , Eu,op"" na.ion. received B . 0 ",,«0'" of inteTn.llona' 'ou<i •• 





North Am. Tic. 
O.h •• 
Wodd ,,, .. I 
Eu.,,1'" 




[thou .and.) !}i,t,iou';on 
, 890 . I H . 4", 
668.0 J I • 8 
541.9 2S . 8 
$2, 100.0 100.0'10 
t;"mb~, !"',c~n"~< 
hbounnd.) Di.L,io"';"n 
S1.~' 2 . ' o3 .0 ~. 
1. 906.7 16. " 
2,lSl , S lO • .. 
S Il, S0 1. 6 LOO.O". 
Di"ribution of In'Hnatio~l Tour;" "'"i".I, 
16,839., 61> . 6~. 82.806.8 n.t .. , 
6 ,179.6 24 .2 19,)93.8 17. I 
2,262 ... .. , JO,9H.6 .., 
25. Ul. .. 100 . 0'10 10,154. 2 100,0" 
11 UlOTO. Study of ,he !mp.ctof Tou.I"" on National Econom; ••• 1967. 
It .hould be no •• d , how.v •• , thdwhil. ohio ~.o",th ...... by an d l •• ~c.'hc 
prod"'" 01 inc ••••• d tou.l" , • .lval. , Eu.<>pe .1 • ., expe';~n«d. "'o.~ .ub • 
... ".tal .i •• in the price 01 'ouri" •• ,vicu ,h.n ... u 'be <0 •• in 0'''''' 
mem"". naUon.,.!.' 
Wlthln th~ p •• ,,,,,, po."~'n of l".e.natlonal .o~.i.m.'h~rc ;. a hi,h 
do,.~~ o( <onc~n"~tion '",,,nl .~l.'iv~ly (~W coun"i ... In 1905. 
12 ",hono __ tk. United s.ue< . the Fedo.al Republie o(Ge.m.ny •• "., 
United Kinldom. F • • nce . C ..... d •• B".;""'_L""""'bo~'I •• h~ Ndhe.land •• 
!t~ly . Swi .... I~nd. Sw.d.n, o.."", • • k, and Aua"ia __ •• c.iy~d a"m. 7l 
pe .. on,. o. $7 . Z billi"n o( 'o'a, ($11 . S bilhon) inle.n .. ion.1 'nu"" 
.«.Ipt •. ,n .ddi'ion. ,he.e ume eountriu •• n","ed 'PP">Klma'dy $ 1 . 8 
bUlIon In .0uTi •• upendUu ••• , o. 79.2 pe.c~n' o( the $10. I bJilion 
!I Bet""".n 19S8 .nd 19H .he p.ic~ indOK (0. p ...... ,. con''''''p.;on in 





CXP""~(tu.~ by ~·o.ld 'oud" •. .!.' Stoli.tic. 10 , J~bb .ho~ .hat .hooo urn. 
n.lion. Tcce;ved .""",,, $8.] bililon from lor. 'II" ,ou",,,, .nd gene.ated 
$8." b,l);o" in toudOl upendituru .bro.d. 
Table I ,""WI '<>u.'" dep,,,e,.,. I.em tho 12 majo r 'ou.iot_ 
80"" •• ,10,<\ nationo . ..... hown, .h. \Jnit.d St, •• • I, .h. lUI""' 'ouriot_ 
,""" . oting "",;'m, .«ounllog for l5 . 1 percen' of the 12.n,tio" ,ot.l , Ten 
01 .h. 12 eoun"i •• ue ,;u'o .... o nallen ... "d 'MY ,.,ount for an .ddilion. l 
6~.8 porcen. ol.he tot.1. T.~.n together , 'ou,i , .. fro", ,"",. ',..el"" 
",,'ion. «pruen,.d thr •• _fouuho of "'Hld tour'ot arrivolo in 1965 . Of 
the €u.opun_,en.,,,.d ,ouri,u, 96 percent ,,"ytl.d ... Ithin Europe . 
Tobl. l pro,ento intern.tional rceeip" .nd expendituru for 196 • 
• hroulh 1966 lOT all DECD member notiono and Y'4l0.1."i •• A •• hown. 
'ourlot receipt. Incru.ed II !''''c~''' ""'w~en l~H and 191>5 ond l~ poTO.n. 
b.,'w •• n l~I>S a"d l~M;: wo r ld rec.;pto inc<u .~d ~' a ra •• <>f 12 porcen' _nd 
11 porc~n' fo. 'h ..... am< '''.poetl...., por;od • . 
Of ~l\ OECD ",.mber nation • . PO"~II-al h.d 'he hllh .. , ,u~ 01 
II- r o,,",'h In 'ouri" .ec.ipto __ H po.«", bo,,""' •• n 19M and 191>5 a nd 59 po' -
cen' be, ... ..,n 1965 and 19... Yugo.1a vi .... nd G ••• c ... 100 o"pe r i.nced 
.ignilk_n,ly hilh ~ nnu~l,.ow'h roto . In toU,;ot reeeip'" Sp~in . PO"~i~l. 
Y"i<>.l.v;~. ond G reec. alto,ett.. , h .. d a" avo ,ai. annual II row,h rote 01 
2l . • porcon. for .he po r iod 196. ", 1966 . With 'ho .dditlon of I' .. n« and 
Italy . th~ ••• ix ","j", M.dHerranun eountrie. repre.en,.d rnor< th." 
~O porcent 01 total Earopo>n touri .t rccoipto in l~I>S: 'h~ .mount of 'ot .. l 
roc~ip" incr •••• d i" m ... nil~de f r om $J . 05 billion in 1960 '0 54. H blll!on 
in 1966. Thu,. 'he M.d".".n.~n touri" market repre.en ... very ,illni _ 
{;C~nt ~nd lI , ow;n" po r tion of 'he ,ot.l world tu~l ", .. ""t . 
Medi.orran<an Tou,," Tr~nd. 
I'or pu rpo.u of .hi, .tudy. tho Medile "a""an toari ., "'. r'.' 10 
dC[lned u: Portu,al, Sp.o.l". Fr."ee. h.ly. YUllo.lovia . and Gr •• ce. A" 
.n.ly.1o of Medile".nun yi.i .. tio" p.tler". ", ... ~I •• definl'e correlation 
tho" tolal .0 pO~~.:,.~,~~~~~::~~~~~ 
m.inly du~ to '~e yarioa. co~ntrit" m"thod, 
txpondltu, .. . ) 
lQ68 . ITo .... 1 repO rted 
.ub .. antial1y lo"..,r 
Th;. d;.cr~p.o.ncy i, 




TOURIST DEPARTUR£S UY COUNTRY O' 
ORIGIN 
Dep.l rt~'~. by 
R~.id~n" 01 
U"".d Sta, .. 
CUnlUY, .R 
United Klngdo", 





To'~l Too ru' 
A";vai, Ge"e"'ed 
In .he World 
(thou •• nd.) 




., on. I 
3,781 .• 
3. U9. 7 
2,079.' 
I, "0. 8 
L l66. ' 
85, 566.8 





















U"".~ .;o.t •• 
'po'. 
1" ... " 




~ .. " ••• I.nd 
1<o ...... 1>nd • 
1' . ..... , 
• 
"""KIN(; or OEel) COUNT .. "" liT 
,l<TI:R"ATIONAL TOIJIl''iT "":CElI>H AND I:XPI:SDITt'RE. 
I~' ,_ I_ 
lMiIIl<>ft. 01 U.', ')hII ... , 
, ........ 1.oM1 
T_".' h«lplo ,- .. , ,%. 
SI. '60 SI.'" SI. Ol~ , 1,ln!' I. III I. O'IS ' . I , HI, 
'. III ... ' . , ~ ... ... '. 
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U ... To.k., 
To.'" 
" 
.. • ... ' ,,"0,1 •• , • ,<0, .... , 
• n •• • " . 1 •• I'nd 
•.• . ,","nO "'" ... ".b, •• 
!' T" .. , ".,.1", n.~,. '0' '%6 '"d." .... ,'," ... 
., •• ,.. ... " ... " by '.'Qm"'" .dm""" "'''~'' I ... ".y. of , ... ,ho." h, .. ".oo<l ,h .. , ,,".A '''''' ..... b!. '. Uo ..... 1o ..... io •• ,.. • • •• 
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""'~"~n "",ion.>li.i •• and (II mo,,", of ' •• n'pO".,;on, Il) length of _t,y, 
and (Jl toY,," cxp<ndHu<e. 
~'ordln To"".' Ardvah 
In L9bb, ."m. 43 . Q mUll"" fotel." v"i" wcre recorded.t frontier. 
of Ihe ,ix .foren,enoi"ned M.di .... 'n •• " <ounldu . Thi, ..... an ;nC ••••• 
<>1)8 .... cont ov .. ,h. p<oviou. y ••• . Mor< .han 81 ""tecn' of '"" •• H " "'!o 
"~re r.,iden" 01 Europe.n OECD .... ';on •. To"" .nd Of:CO ,ou';" .,<ival. 
at n.li" ... 1 I.ontion and 'oo,;ot accommodation. wHhin ,he r •• ""e';"" 
~I~dllcr .. n •• n d."; .... ,;oo eOun',;o' 10. 19B." 19(,b",c p.e •• Mod in 
Took 3. While. I.ck of unilo,m;ty in a •• il.hl. duo m.kn .b.ol" •• com. 
p'';.ono b.o'w •• " the d •• li".,;on COont.'u .alnu ,""uOu', ,I>< inform.';"n 
p,<o<n,od .UU .... ,h., Sl"'in , naly ... 0 ,r'nce .. «;ved ,h. ,reat., • 
• b.ol",. volume of in'orn.tion>.' 'o~,i,. "./h" In ' 90~. YUlloo',via .h",,"~d 
.he g ....... p",cento •• am"·.h •• o",,,. }~ puco" ••• f" ....... 905 'h,o~lIh 
]Q,,6 pulod . T'~.n .. a ",hoi • . 'he M.di' ... onoan ITtuh. ,ho,,"~d.n 
'v. "II' •• o",til .... i" f,,,.i,,, '00.1 .. a •• ;vol, of apl'.o,l",a •• ly ZI.1 pe •• 
~.". bo,,,"' •• n '9B and 19M>. a "'_ ub". n'ially hiih~ •• h,,, bo.h .Ito. of .he 
,,'o •• d ,'0.5 pe.<on.)."d .", •• £"'01'<00 ... lv.l. (0.0 pe.ce"'1 do . inll ..... 
Un" pe .iod . 
T • .,..I,'i"i ,hi. po,,",h in'o pnm .. y vi.lto. o.ii'n, yield, ....... al 
.ddition,l 'i,nUican' , &OU'IO . T.b ••• ,how. , .... o'ilin and 'ela,ive 
impo .. tance of mojo. 'ou';., ... i ... I •• t ndion.1 f.on.i .... nd at 'o~,i .. 
' ccommod.tiono. Althoulh ,ho ... u. ,Ilnifieo,,' varlatio". in vi,;".ion 
.,..", .• ", o",onil , .... v .. ;" ... M.dil .... n •• n « ... "'';0'. r •• n" • . We .. 
Co.m.ny. ''''' United K'"ldo", . ''''' Un;,ed S, ...... "d Switz •• I.nn wore 
co",i.ten'ly'ho moj'" '00.1 ... 11." .... 1"& coon" .... In f.ct. vi,i.o," f."m 
,hp •• coon,rI ••• <co~,,' fe. mo ••• han holf of all fo •• III" 'oo.i" ••• ,n', 
" M.di ..... " .. n de"in .. ion, . Wi,hln 'ho \.I.dl .... on •• " tn"~"' .... ido" .. 
of w .. , Ge.many ."d 'he United Kinlldam .<p •••• n. 'he 'wo ,« ... .. 
• oore .. of 'o~ri ... ",,'.10 . Th. numb ... 01 1907 forei,,, ."u.i" .... v.I. 
,c~o.ded witkin .h. ' •• pe<ti ... M.d,,,,,, .. , .. n eo"n"l .. by o.ill;n f.o,,", 
,k ••• major .oud ..... ,.,. .. tinl nation. i •• ho ... n below. (Sp"n h •• no' 
bo·." i"cluded . .. <o"'.,.. .. b •• d ... on 'ou . i" a .. ivolo 0 .. no' ,v.iI.ble.) 
• • • 
A1UlIVH p .. 'n~" ro. 
,,_, "",'OR "'''''''UM'''''' T<",.", """'''A'IO'< COV"., .. 
.. , , 
... , ....... 
, ... J ,-, ,-, 
. J ......... 
",,",-- r~"' "'' ,m''' .... i. T . .. , 
C_'f "' .t, ..... , 
.I ..... ".! ... ", .. ,.1 A " I .... 
... " ... 1 ' .. n .• ·. ' .. 
". '" 
". ,~ .... T • • ' " •• •• h • • I . , .. 
~ .. ... >£' ".- n . !!' ".' to • • •••• • •• • ' . ' . •••• .. "
r' .... " . I " . , " .. To.> ' .. •••• • ••• " '. • ••• • • o. 
, .  , , ". , '.' 
lJ. , 
".' " .. ' ... ". , 
lI .• '!.l lO. , 
V ... . Lo ... , .  •••• '.' • ••• " .  '. , " .. , .. ll, , n . , 
C .. m .... " .J , .  ..' ". , " ,0 . . ... •••• •••• -. '. 
" ..... , .,-, .. " • • ".K 0 , " .... ~ ...... '.' ,. .... •• fl. ' .. " .... 
• ••• _ ••• _ ' ... il .... . 
!I A · . I .... ~.I" .... , • • ,. .... 1 "'._,,~ .... . ..... _ ... , •• ,, __ ' ... . . 




OR.IGIS 01' MAJOR FORF.IC" TOIJRlST ARIIIVA'S 
IQ~b 
C""",,y Vi.h.d 
Puce"".' 01 To •• l To~ .l.' A.riva" 
(by coun"y) 
n,lr 
Tou , i .. ""i""(,,, ',onll<- •• 
We" """"any (lO.b'.I. r.,nee 117. S,\., 
s • ..; ... rlon<l111. 1"'.1, "".,.i. ". Hr,l, 
Uni"'d K;",dom lb."",., /'i.therla"d, 
IS . 1':.1. United St.",. I •• ~"" 
rran« IH. 7"'.1. Un".d K[""<Iom 01. 10'.,. 
Wn' "".many ,IS. )'.1. Un,(d St.tu 
14, l'lo' 
We .. G.,many II '.~ ~. I. Unhed Kln,dom 
0 < ..... ), ael~l"m_1.".e"'bo" TO (I), 9"", 
!I.ly (11.3"'.1. United SI., •• (8.8' I, 
N.the,ludo 18.7', ) 
Uni •• d s, .... (l~.b·.I. w ... G<-.",."y 
tll.l"'.I. Unlt.d Kln.do", (Ln .... '. 
r •• nc.,q,O"".I. YUl oo, •• I. , ••. 7~'. 
Italy IS . 7',]. S,..don IS.)' 1 
, .. 





11. J r 
71.~" 




Pe . «n,.,. of T",.I T~~.l" ", rival. 
(by countryl 
Tourl" A . tival. at All T""d., A<commodatiM' 
nair 
l' Da,' for 19<>'. 
W~., Go ..... " y (Zl.O'\I. \inl'~d S1atu 
115. 00;,). rnnce IL 4 .1~1. Cni'~dKln,don' 
(10.8"'1. $ .. ;, ... Io"d (S.S ... ). """'" 
(S.l"'.) 
Wut Go . ... afty tl~ .~".I. 11"[1.<1 SOa ' .. 
(17 . 7"01. J"ruco IIS . O".I. \inll." Kinadorn 
1 1 1 . ~". ) . S~Lt ... rl .. d IS ..... ) 
\lnit.d So'" ,U. '''.J, F ranc. 118. ,"', •. 
United Klnldo", Ilb.O"o), Spol n !ll.O"'.I. 
Wu. Cerm. ny (7 . 0".) 
Wu t G ... "o"y ( 19 . 1"01 , I: .. , •• n F.u . ope 
0'. I' .) , It.,y liZ . )". 1. I".a"co 111 . 7".1. 
UnU,,, Klnldom {7. Z"". 
Z/ !"i, .. rea for hold o«om",od,tt" .. , 
SoUH • ., O E CD. 
01 _ I 
1_ 10 




" .. iva'. 




""",lion of fo..,f ... Tov.d., " .. , ... h!1 
'" :<." ..... n',. ,%, 
iTh"" .... d.l 
C ...... ,., W ... U .. i,~d Unll." 
of \ ' .. "., Ion GHm.n~ Klnadom .'it ..... 
.' • • n<<, SulZerl.nd 
H, lyY l. Hl.l 1, )00 . ) 1,79J.J 1,778 . 7 O~". J 
Fr'nc.' 1,740. 0 1, 1I?9 . 0 I,Oll.O no.o 
G'N'« 1.111.4 10'. ? I ~S. J 89 . b lb . O 
Pn"~_~1 79 . 8 ZOO . () ~2< . 0 IU. 1 l 4. 4 
Y~.<>.I.vl.y 651.7 Z48.4 I Il. ~ l?7 . 8 710 . i 
~"o"n"J 'old 5 , ) 47.4 4, S06.7 1, Jb4. 1 Z. HO. 8 I,SOI.l 
II OLen. To'",i,m i n OE:CD M .. "bo r (:" .... ,.1 ••• 1%7. 
Y Bu." ......... 'i .. ;u lor u" .... I •• t '"u.''' .ccomm_U.,<> •. 
A •• h"", ... W.o' c.."" .. ond I) .. u.h ' .... rht. t" , ...... fin M •• M ........ u 
co"nulu r .p ........ ,." S . J .,,,' 4. S million ... ,v.h, .u~ch~17 . W~ .. 
C. .man, "' ..... flean, ond r .... ""h • .,,,.1 ..... p r .... ",.d ,h. ""'Jor PO" .on 01 
d.il o •• ' 0 h.ly __ • ., ..... l . 7, 1.1 ..... ., I.' mUII"n ... ".1., "'I""",,, ... ly--
.. loll. tho vol~m<! <>f B.Hi.h and $wI •• '''~ ' ''' . .. lvoh " .•• larBU' In 
F . onr •• 
IIrern' "~dlu of in"._E~r"~.n .,,~.l" p,"~"" oh"" .Ita. SP"n 
ond It.ly ... tI,,, ''''0 mO" popula. d ... lna,lon. ol . h. I'! r Hi.h an~ Fronek. 
haly .. d F.&ft<O ....... mo .. p...,f" .. . d M.d" ......... "'''''''''''''' of 
w." (l ... "",n . nd A"' ..... n ".""I .... .!' 
_ 40 p..e.n. of Fronek •• • v.I ... and ('0 I"" •• "n' "f ","i.h 
"ovol • • •• prn •• ho" •• ""tiono.' ou.lde d .... lno"~ ••. 1I ....... n I"", .. d 
I~t" •• pp . ... '''' .... ly H pt.e •• , <>f 'o'al Ih.".k 1,,,',1 ... ,·,.""d S""In. 
II po.n .. v;.i •• d F •• ne", and I~ p .. ent vl.,,.d It.ly, T"," "",pula."r of 
M.d' ..... "" •• v.cu'on'n~ .. no"" . ... B.h"h t. f~ ...... 'll~" ','.d by t .... 
" 
(n;Cf) Tou.,.", ,n M.m ..... Coun" •••. l'k7: 1I • ., .. h T.H..,I 





'he fa« 'hat of 'h~ 5.S milli~n Brlh.h who .pcnt hon .... y • • b."ad in 1966 • 
• ppro",n1U~ly 56 ",,'CO"' "'red at Inot four nigh" 0. loni"' in , .,nc •• 
Haly. S",in •• nd/o. YUlo,loy'" ,n )963, ',,,nd. vi,,"'ioa p,".rn, 
.nowed that oom. H ",."con' of ,I>< 9.8 mHU,>ft ",vel"" ab r ood hod. final 
ncot;n>.lion of It.ly. Sp.in, or p""u,.l; 01 , .... '0,.1 .i,iI", "lahl, . ""nt 
abroad by Frend. lOU';" •• mo •• 'han 4Z perc •• , wue in on. of th ..... "'. 
,hrce <oun''''''. In 1904, F •• nch ,.0v.1 ,bowed an in"r .... 01 5l pucen, 
in trip. ,,, ""'" of 'hue three Med;. .... " •• " d.,.U .... Ucn •• 0. rn"TO 'han 
,,,k. th~ 196) pe,ce",oio . 
"~cent yun have aHn the eme',enee of 1'0'0 distinct .«I'd. in .he 
vi,i'otion p."em. of We" Oorm." toudot. __ they lake. I.rc. nmnbo. of 
.ho,' 'dpo '0 n<ilihbod~ «>Un"'.' Ul"'daUy Bol,;un>, Luxembourg , ud 
Auotda. ~nd tn.r~ h. bee" ~n inc,ea .i"1I u.ili ••• ion 01 indu.iv. tou" and 
athe. 10"" co .. type. 01 .... c.tion.. O •• mon upe "ditu ,e patte ," •• h"", 
,i",ila. popularity '.end. in.1I< Mediter,an"n ",arke ••• 33 pe.c.nt 01 aU 
1?6~ tau.i .. .. penditu ......... in the .ix M.d'te .. a"un coun"lu a. 
compa •• d ,a H. Z p",<ent In L9~4. 01 the L966 expenditu ••• ,n 
Medit .... n •• " countri •• , "aly recoivcd 49 pe«.n., rrance, ZO percent, 
Spain and PO.tu8oL. 18 percen', O .... ~, 7 pe.ce"" .nd YUIO,Lovio, 
I> ~ rc.n'. 
&ouonaLity or Vi.it.Hon 
A n"tabl .. cha.act • • ,.tic or ~opl. i r om .IL ".hOn. ""ho vi. it the 
.. edH .... nun i. thoir pr.r ... " •• '0 "'nL in JuLy and AUllu". Su.h. 
chor.ctcri .. i. i. common .h.ouihout t he enti .. M.ditara"".n In 'P" . 01 
ito vary,,,& <li",.tic condition •. A •• ho .. n in Flcu •• 1, 00"'" 40 pe,"~nt 
01 ."n ..... l vi.i ... o .he • • eo o .. ur duri"~ July ond AU8u." Althouin the.e 
ho,,, rec.ntly been minar Lncr ..... in w,n'", vi,"o."'p"da'ly by 
Scandinavia"o and Ame,iC Ono __ .he magnitude or vioitaHan Irom o.hu 
Euro~a" countd •• haa .... ntu.ted thi •• ummu 1><o~i"ll. 
Durina rHe"' y ..... the.e h •• been incr ... ,.d uO< QI oLr ••• ~I 
.nd decrn .. d uo. of ••• "ueL fo. inter_r"lIi"n.] •• on.po •• atian . In the 
ca.c 01 ;n"' · 'e,ian.1 ,ouri.m •• h. impo.tanc. of .a.d ""'portolio" __ 
.op<'dally within Eu<opo_.l. incro .. inR while 'he import.nu of .aBroad 
hanoportUion I. di",ini.hi~R. Th ... "e~d.",o •• ".,«oUy oignHican, in 
we.te.n '::u'0p" wh~ •• 88 percent 01 .h .. 'Ou"'''' ,. int ••• ,.gional. 
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On !I,,, «>n';~n' of E",,,,,,, .• h. dominance of rood " a"'pc",tiO" 
hu Brown in • .,een' ye ... . Although .hi. bu uu •• d. <l<c.e& •• in 'h~ 
Ow,",. l~ng'h 01 ".y of ",oto,i ... at duti"",;o" ,uo,t., ,t hu e.u,,,d 
• <o" .. "..,ndin~ inc ..... in ,h. nu",b.r of coun"iu mo,,,d ... vi", during 
"o<aliono. T"" fOllowing ,.bl. illo'''at •• the r.l.ti". ;"'po">n •• of ,h. 
"Hiou • m"d.,. of '.&n,,,..,,,.lion in 1966. 
Country Vi""" 
F •• n<. 





Puoe"t'lle Di"rlbution 01 Fo,e;," 
T"od" "'"ivah br M<><le of 
T •• "op<>,'oti""y, 1~66 
Se, Ai. Roll Aut<> 
).~'Io b. 0" 90 . 1'10 
19. 6 § I . 0 .., ZO . 9 
U ••• J7 . 7 71. ? 21. 9 17. Z ••• 59 . 6 
... 11 . 4 .., (,9 . 6 
•• • 
.., 
••• 94 . l 
Y Calcula ted on 'h" bo.,i. of '"u,i., ,,,;v.l. (,om d.,. 
obloh .. " I . om OtCD. Tou,i.", in OECD M<",b •• 
Coun'd". , 1967. 
With.he e x ception of "'v,,1 to C.eece .• o~d "an.po",';o" ...... he p""d. 
pal mod~ ol,ou.'" ,ravel. TM. ' •• nO " .he .nuh of. 10"".,1 Inc,..,~,e 
In 'he "umbe. of COT. 1"" family v,,;,Mn t"" "'p<ctiv< {;u.op .. " co""' ';u 
and." ex,.",;v •• oad c"n'''ue';"" p.o,.om 'n all of 'he major Med;'e ... nun 
'ou,i .. ""ni"atlon cou",d.o. 
In 'OTmo cf ,b.ol u," ""'an['ud •.• i. ",,,opo""ion h .. b •• " utlli .. d 
I ••• ,""" 0.11<, lo.mo of 'nn.po.'~.;o". He .. · ...... it h .. o Kp< . i.nced a" 
' ~".m.ly hl~h "" 01 a,,,,,",h ,i"c< 1960. Thi, lI'ow'" .... h .... Ouh.d 
f r om Inc. .... d uHlin,io" by 'cu,;", "'llln""'_ f.o", and/c. d."i""d fo' 
.rc .. which ... . c"",ld",,blo di .. ~nc. I.om noh o,hCT and I,o m Inc ...... d 
",ili •• 'lon by poop eh"'orod 'our •. I" 1~"6. ql p<TCcn' of Amer ••• " ."d 
S2 ""«."' 01 fl'iti,h ,ou';'" , .. vel.d ,,, Eu.op<'" d •• ti" .. io", by ,i r" 
<<>mpared wl,h n a"d 40 p< •• <n,. "'p<<'ioely. In 1?60.!I Thl. '.0 .. "" 
19(,7. ~nd Th. Brlti.h 




in \><Ip~larity 01 ai r tran,it ,mong I!,iti,h ",veler. h~. be'n .<compO-nied 
by" .ub.lanli.l increue In ,1>";, u •• of lnclu.lve o. p".~.,~ lou. plan • . 
In 1~('7. one_half of ,h. B,iti.h v ••• lioni"ll in turope ".vel~d on Indu.i". 
'our. while only )0 pe.<en, u..,d uch tau," in 19M . . !.! 
An ,"'m.ted Il.6 "".oen' of.l! ;n"Tn •• i.m.1 ••• de. p ........ .. 
r.corded.t """Jor tUTo"".n 'i.po ... in 19(,b 'ook .hHI'Ted nil"", The 
d •• tin.tiM. lor "'0" 01 Uouc p.>.OO.nl'" wue M.dil .... ne." ..... . A • 
• h"w" bolo .... ""jo •• i.pe,U within !hi. m .. k., rep'''ied .h.t neHly 17 p"' • 
• eno of ,II air p .... n~.r , .. ffie , .. v.l.d by group ch." •• car,i.r • . 
A~r'I' for m.jor 
Medil.T.v •• an 
. irpo."y 
A~"B' for m'jo, 
£"'0",,0" .i.po.tI 
Ch.rI.rod Flight 
Totol "",val. C~ .. "' .. d F!i,"! r .... n, ... A. 
ud Arrival.ond, Percen"" of 
D<pu.uru Dop"'''''' Total P ... en!e" 
l,616,S41 
l , Oll .tn I ~. 6.., 
Y Ave"ie <>i 'ota, 1966 a, ';va' s '0 Rome. Poln, • . Ath.n • • n.,col" .... 
Us""n. Nice, and M ... eill ••• 
Booed on ,",m"u by the IliOTO. 'ot.1 eha"e, FIllht ' .. ;vol •• o 
.11 M.d;te,roneon ",porto Included 'Om. 1. 200.000 p ...... ge .. '0 
Spa;n __ mootly to P.l",. d. Mallorc. __ SOO . OOO to n.ly •• nd llO.OOO '0 
G,.ece . In addUion. on .";mated SOO.OOO 'ou'; ••• f,om E",o""." OECI) 
",,,,,,boo, ",tion. "."d ... ub,]y .cheduled .;.lIn .. for ·';nelu.;ve pr;ee" 
holiday '0"," within Euro"". The , .. her . ~ '.n.;ve I.owth of g'oup tour 
<rovel of Modi'e,,,ne.n 'ou,I." hu contdbuted t" bo.h on Incnu. in 
ov"'ge le"ith of ,,,y .nd. doo«ouo In ."" .... per cap; .. dally .~pend;_ 
''''e. 




I."Oljth of Sl~r P .... ,n" 
In an.olf'iH3 I~n&'k 01 .. aya at '0""0' 'ceo",mod.,;o"o wl.hin .he 
Mediterr.n".n are" ,h.ce "";o"");'y cat'l\o.leo ,ho,...,d 'iinUicant 
,. doHon. _ . Go "",on., £"'0,.<&"' (.x.luaivo of e,;e ""a"'I. and An", ,;ca" •• 
0 .. ",." tnuTi ... Md tho Ion, ... 1'''I'n 01 "'Y followed \>y o,h.r Eu,op.,.no 
and Am.<lcan., .e'p",,"v.ly. In general. 'ke IMl'n or .uy of Germ'n • 
• , 'our;.' a"eonu"oda';ono ..... from I.n to Z.88 dayo I"n,,,, 'hon tho •• of 
'ke .V<r'Ke f",e!ln vi.i,o. while "''''''''cu, norm.lly «maine" al .ueh 
f.ciUti •• 1 ... 'han "",,_hlf .. loni as .he aver.,. !:u'Q~.n . .!.' 
AV"'ie Ic",th of .. ay f". all vi.ito .. at 'ou,i., accommo<i""onoll 
ond .. ·;,hin Mod".".".,." coun,d •• (wl\e ••• uchdal ... r •• v.ilable) i. p •• _ 
.en'ed In T.bl.~. Although ov .. ogeleni,h of.,.y !Lo. boo." ""eHn;n, 
in 'he "·orld., a .. ·hole, ••• h"wn, it h .. ei,hu ,e",.ined <o",,,nt or 
"iihlly incru.ed in Medi"" ' ,,,,,.n coun«I • • ,oIlo<lIn, ,h. I'"wth <>f 
induoive 'our travel. In 'he p",iod 19M ,,, 1966, i.owth in ,venlle leng,h 
of '''Y'' 'oudot .cc"rrunod.Hono ..... greue<' In Sp.ln and U"y, Ine,u._ 
ing 5 .4 .nd 3. 6I"'rce"' . "'l"'cHv"ly. The.e .ome ''''0 eountTiu al.o h.od 
Ihe I"~'" ,v."ie dur .. i"n of accommodUion ".yo __ uch had an .vua,. 
'''Y I"'r vi.i'or of appro~im"dy 5 day. cornp ... ed '0 'he Me~i'e"an .. n 
>v«ale "f 4.5 daY'. Tourlob ""n«olly r.,n.in .. "i,hin ,,.. ,col"'<'ive 
«,,,,,ul •• Z '0 3 H", •• lo"ge< thon 'hey do U 'I"'cifie 'ou,'01 ,u",to 0' 
hot.l. within 'heoe .,me <ountri ••. 'o.dl" 'ouri., .... yed ,h. lonseo' 
time in naly, ."",. 16 day., ."d ,,.. .ho"'" in G,eece __ S. S6 days reneel_ 
ing ,,.. '''Ie 'mOun' of An><,i<on vi.i"",,". 
A. ohown below, varl •• I"n. in leni,h 01 ... y p"torn. by ""ien.li.y 
ore no'" pronouncod •• ei,"" country over"e" T,ble S. er ,,,,,rI •• 
aeeommodot ion. ,ve "Ie •. 
1/ m:CD. T""rl,,,, In OECD Member Coun.rie • . 1967 . 
II Tou,i ••• ccomn",dot;on. ore rleli"ed .. h,,'el • . ",,,,.10. inn. , 
bo.rdin, hou •••. and ".her ,upplem",,",y ,«ommod .. ;o"., you,h 






FOI{f:!(;'< TOURISTS A VtRACE LENGTH OF STA Y 
IN MEDITER,RANEA,< CDUNTRltS 
(NumbeT 01 o..yol 
Stoyo in Touri .. SI.y. in Country 
CO""")" Vi,l'ed 
Spain n . o. 
11., y 4. 92 
,canoe " ... 
Po<!u~.1 " ... 
Yu~o.I."I. 4. 51 
C...,o<e n.' . 
Medil.,ronun 
OH •• g. 4. H 
n.'. "",.no no •• v.il.ble, 
.. ",.u. [".u/fielo"' do,., 
5 . 00 5. I, 
5. 07 5. 25 
n . '. n • • . 
J. II 1. 30 
4. 11 4. 18 
n. a . n, '. 
4. 38 
" B 
, _ L 7 
Vi ,it.d 
196~ 19&5 ~ 
12. 00 I 2. 50 n ••. 
n. o . I ~ . 5 n. ~. 
9 . 14 9 .• 6 9. <I 
n. o . n • • • n . • . 
n . ' . n. '. n . • . 
7 . n 7.27 8.8b 




Co"n"y An\~,;<an wu' G~.m'n Kin~d"m 
em'''' 'Y \'i'''rd Tou,,,," Tou,'". Tou,;," Tou , I ... 
F •• n,·~ 8. lb 
" 
7.b) 7. 5 S 
C.rr" 7 , "" 7. 19 8 . 28 1. 4f 
U.l" I" , 0 17. 0 20. 0 11. 0 
Sp.> in U.l 16.0 n . •. n . o. 
1967, En', ~.,;'>n.lr 
" 
, Economic. 
A •• ,,<i"H . 
or lh. Iou' ~.oup •• l>o~'" '00,'0, Ge,mO"O ... ycd )""a'" in Haly and CeoCCt. 
whHe OECD "''''''try .ou.i ....... yed [on, .. , In holy and !"nnce . 
B,i" •• '"u,i." ,emoi",," in Fro"co and C"He )onl" '~n Ame"ca"., bu' 
".rrd In lI.ly only 'h.ce_fourth ••• lonl" .h. ,y~ • • ,c "-meric.n. 
A,n,"LO" ,nu"ot. "PPM .h. ~.u'eot omoun' of "me in nair and Spain . 
Of ~.u, .i~nificanc. i. the r.c. ,h., Italy 'He lved ,t.., K""." I.n~'h of 
... y Imm.lI (o.eign vi."o," when <,,"'pued '" 0'", M.dit .... ~.n 
coun"i" •. Thi. fo<tor i. vHf in'po"anl" it p.ov'''''o a ~ru' pol<,,"al 
fo, d.,·o lopin~ ino ,ea •• d 'OU ri"" '0 Co. la 5",. ,al da. 
T.bl~ ~ pruo"" ~.hm.l<d 1961 av ... ~o d."y p", , .• p'" IoU"" 
Upon.eo .' ,.e O,~ Modl"'"a""." d •• tin.,;on coo"Ir,u for '"r'lo< 
ond m.dm", c.togory louriot .«ommod.,ion •• nd ",,·i« • . ! For 
'<>,,","'" ,a'.~o ry accommod.tions. ''''matod dally < ~""O.~ ,anged 
from $39 in Fr.nce '" $1810 Groce •• and I", ontd,"m ,a'._ory accommo_ 
da';on., from $ll 1o $". '"rom 19S9to 1~~1.avHa~.d.ilyu".no", Inor •• _ 
.. ·rl oubotantially at an Medotcrraneon <lutin,"on, . For ,up.rior and 
nwrl'um cal.~ory accommod.,ion •• Spain h.d 11~ pprco,,' uri 10) pucen, 
;.nu.",. ruppch,·.,y. A. ,.ou·n. lod~'n. i. 'ho Uo"o" doily UPP"" 
lor II ... ,verOl' too",' ",ith .up<rio r I,dm, ••• '·r".'n~ o"m< ~O 1""<0,,' 
01 hi, tolol d. ily ex". n ... in 19P. 
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In 'pi'" of 'k~ otwi<>u' ;n«u ••• tho •• i, ovide".' , .... , ~v ••• ~. 
1"" c'p'" t"u,i" o><pcnd"",<o p<. vi." h"v, b<C" d.clinin~ in moor 
':"'0"..." <<>u.",,, over ,hoe p"01 d.c. "". Such. declin. i. ",.only 
.""bu,.bl. to th~ d.c.c"'n~ l.n~lh 01 "'Y of individ .... ' 'our i ... of .0",. 
"a"on.liti,, __ Am.ricon ond 'h""h ,,,uri •• , in pH,'o"I .. . . ,,"d ,h. 
'nc""on~ "o. of ~'O"P .nd/". inclu.'"" lo"ro by p"roono Irom.1I 
,;u,op<~n COU"",.. __ .. p<c<.lIy (;'Ul '''it.in, C •• m.ny, Sweden •• nd Ih. 
;-;,·,h,,'.nd •. Fo. ex.mpl., Am.,ic'" '<>u.i .. <I.ily p.,. c,p'" e Xl"'ndi'''Tu 
in ""T"!", and ,I>< J..t,ditc.,aoe'n d,·cll".d f,om SIS. SO in 19~O ,,, $IS . 80 in 
l%t,. OT on "'<T'~' "",.'i",, of Z. ~ "" , cPnt ."" .... lIy. PH vi. it up<"ditu ••• 
of 'hit,.h ".v.,,,, in ~',"un 1;"'01'" .1'0 o.oU""d r'"m SIll in 190 4 10 
SIlO in 1~"b.Y A'· ... ~. 191>S 1"" cap'" e Xl""n"itu •• , (bo'b por .i", and 
.... d.y) of Il.,ti,h and Am<>dcan , .. velo .. wi,hin ,elee'"" M~di' ••• nun 
<,,"n"i~, • ..., p.uen,.d ""lcw. 
Avor". e •• Capi,. Avc.alo P •• C'pi" 
". E xpendi,u ••• fc. lI.iti,h 
Coun,.y Vi .. ,<d PH v;,it e •• ~, 
1"ly Sl,7 Sl~. Il SI~O Sll.H 







n . ,. 
Fronco , .. l7 . lO 
'" 
0. ~ I 
Pc,'uga' 
'" 
n ••• l~ 7 n. ' . 
n. a. onun. no. available . 
The ,vide", v,ri"icn ;n . x p<nd"u,~, i. m,.nly' ... u)' of va.yin. 
Icn~'h. cl .. ay and "",y;nl priceo of hc'.1 occon""od.tion •. 
E:CO~OMIC A7'lD DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 
II n"icn', eccnemie ccnd;';cn ••• n,ly aff.c' ,he .bni'y and tI .. ". 
01 iu popul.",," tn '",vel .b.oad. In (a<t ... i, "''''''''ed by IliOTO 'h,' 
a "at,on', ··oxpoondilur. en " • .." "'nd. '0 incre ... at an .vo"~,, .," 01 





'n ~,hli"y"'o on.'y""" ""hon.' economic ""nd •. it to noc~ .... y'o 
<'X~mi",' .nd p.o .... e. domo8.~phl< .-hu~,,,,i";,·. in "rd., '0 furth., 
,...n"~ 'ho C~",,·~, ",,,hi" "'~ich ,0.. p<>'~"'i., 'ou,'" m •• k., wHI ui .. , 
Thu •• " ; ••• ,,·o .... Y 10 rov;.," and p,oJect O<""Om;C ud d.mo~r~phic 
('<10" <>1 'he majo , 'ouri,,_~o"e."in~ ,·ounl" .. bo>f".~ p.op.ctinl .nd 
dcll"'.,,"~ d"""'cd,H<o of future M.d;,."."",. ,ouri.m. 
Wh,l. (h~ pmJ"<ti<>n o. n~llon.1 e~Qnom;c &'o,",h i. eo •• ~lial to '"~ 
dH~I"pm.n' ~f ,~U.; .. in"cuto. it .hQuld b;, nol<d ,hal 'uch p.oj.ction • 
• ,~ .ubjrd '0 the vi<; •• i'udo. ""h. >n.o,", ,,on,l .i,u..,;oo. The moun';." 
pr~"ur" on th. ""rid rno"",,ary .y"~m. ,h. Unlt.d Kinldom" .'ornn~ 
«i ••• , ,h,' l:niO.d 51"0" b.lanc. 01 paymen" problem., and lh. ;"'po.<I 
01.11 ,h • .., r.cto •• on ~o.ld ,ou.i.", .... dc. aod i"vr"~n' mak. tb~ 
.«u.O<'V 01 p.oj«tion ••• ,he. tenuou •. Howcvo •• ,lthough ,h~ .cootion 
ul «, ... "tri •• '0 dOm,,"e .nd in, •• nat;on.l «onomic ond/oc polihc,1 
d.wlopmroto m.y c." •• d.v;.tion. I.om p.ojH'ed '«nd. in. ~i>'rn y •••• 
fo.poa" •• nd p.ojection. do p.ovid. ,,,iMIl,,,,. 01 I.ow.h on ... hicb '0 b.o •• 
hltu •• m •• koli", and d.~lopm.n' pl,n •• 
In ...... inl ..... tioo·. <conomic pow'b. it i. o.c ..... y '0 b".ny 
"·vi.,, pO"' ,..od. of key «onomic indicato ... F';~"', Z p .... n,.. Coot· 
pa,i'on 01 oo"o~dcult".ol .",ploym.n'. indu ••• iOl p.oduction, .... ~ •••• nd 
.h. cool 01 I;vio, for It.ly. F'.an<e. W ... Gnrn.ny. , .... Unit.d Kingdom. 
Swi"Hlond. !I.llium. ,b. ~"h .. la"d ••• nd .h, United S, ..... A •• ho ... n. 
all cou""i •• haVe demon" ... ed ."b.IO",i.1 reono",ic """"h .ince 1?60. 
110,...'· ... "ith the ,"ception. oll .. ,y. ,h. :. .. h .. lood ••• nd '0 0 I ..... 
• ",n<. F'.an«. iodun"ol [I.o,,'h Ta'r' 01 p.oductio" h.v •• "ho •• rma'n,d 
coo,"ot '" d.cHn"d be'''c~n 1?~4 and 1%7. E,<~ptin~ Italy and ,h. 
Uni,"" S'a'~" •• imil., d~cl;ne c.o b~ ."," in 'h~ ~mploy"",", i"d.~. 
Sue" ~i.<r<pan<ie. be.,,"',." ioduIl,iol p,oduction .nd "~"'a."'ul'u,al 
<mploym,"' can be upl,,".d 'n p ... by ,h. i"c.nor in .u'om."on ;n tho 
coun,.; •• of r .. nc~. ]laly, and tho ~O'horl.nd ••• "d the lori' .eg"",n' "I 
,~. Am"" •• n Honomy <omm,,,.d '0 ,n.. ''''''c •• 'ret" •. 
CQmpa .. n~ ~'a~ •• "d co".um,. p.'c. 'ndo . .. i\lu".,""n. ac ... ral 
inc .. . .. in d;,po .. !>I. ;neom. in all Coun"Cu, T";' ;nc ..... i. upeci.lly 
<video' in''''' co"o,doo of 1I.,y. !I<\~'um. !'",,<o , G.,ma"y •• nd ,t... 
,",,,,h .. l.,,d •. Ilo,,'rvcr. it .h<>uld be no .. d '''"' ,hu~ •• m. <ountriu 
ot.rted ","h ",,,ch '""e. ,<onom;< b.o,~. ,hon d'd S,,'''u . l. nd, , .... o.:ni'~d 
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S~",m.a r .. 'n~ th. ,u. ,en' ~tonom Ie ",yO"on ... "kl" .h" ma)O. 
\'.d,'~ ".n~u ,,, .. , .. , ....... ~1 in. <"",M ';" ... ,t" 'h" no.pO ,_ of It" ,. 
,"" ".,I> ... lo"d,. ond F,anc., ",ce, ........ ," I«'Y", lou .f,"".I, "",,,li ... d 
.," •• ,,,, )·1" ••. !"odd,,,on •• urp""" th. \., ..... , ...... tnn.""" i. 
"",o""n~ "", ... pr",.>.,"c~d in 1M r 'p,dl, .. o~''''' "'''''n. in .pH" of 
,i,n,h<"", ,n.<'UIU in .h ....... ,...su. Thu •• '"'''''''' ,ha, u",,",ml< 
"" .. ,k "end, do "'" •• d;coll, chan." in ,"" ...... ,.,,, ••• holy and , .... 
/'>.' .... . I."d. ne", to h"'e tM i.nl" .. "",.nt'ol for ( .. ,"" •• < .... oml ••• o ... h. 
In H.k, nllhur ind.-~ .. ond b'.ed on p'" ".nd. , I"''' ... honol 
prod .. " I(;~I'I I. projoc'ed in ri.",. l. A. oho ... ". ,\I <>f tho ''''poel'''' 
"o"on, ... pro).«rd '0 ,,,,.in "',i, r.I •• iyo pOII,lono 'hro"~h I~H 
,-x..-'" !".onc •. 11o"'o." • . "~ de<,,, .. ln. "",,",.1> , .. ~ h. G:-;P 
.. r ,I>. tJnl.~ri Klnod"", in .o1.Uon to .hat of 1l.ly, F .. "e~, ud w~ .. 
(;<,,,,.ny and 'h~ I.e . o •• on, ""'Sni'ud~ of (;~P .n I,oly, .h~ " •• ho,l.nd., 
nd 1,_llium. ,nd.<o .. , ... , po'tnh.lly • • "ldly upand,., 'ou,i" """kdo 
.. ,II .. ",.~ .. In w ... G. .. ".ny . F • • ne~ . It.ly. 1ko1,.W'n .• nd ,;,. 
I<.,Jt.. .I.nd •• 
r." ...... hn' ab.oIu .. ",o.~it...s. •• n" C ...... ~1 •• '."C. of lu,,,.., 
" ...... , .s.m •• d I.M .... " by';"'''' noUon. "'~"d. upon "'''0 .. 1 .s."",_ 
1 • • pl.I, , .... nd • . 1'.0jH ... d popul."" •• 10' ,;". ... h. ""JO' '0 ...... • 
....... U" ... 11o ••• .., ,kO"'n in Tobl~ 7. A •• ho,,·n. by IQ70, 'p' o",c,," 
. ~~ • • n,lIllon JH" .. o ..... ill ,uiok "·"hi,, ,ho Un".d S, ..... w .. , G..m.ny. 
,h. I)nl'~d Kina"""'. I,,'y, F ••• «. ,h. "~l"' . '""d •. H.I.,wn, .nd 
s..',o.nl,nd lIy lQn. ,hi. cOn,blncd po!""",,,n "up"c'~d ,,, .uch 
<71.' million propl. 'n ..... i •• '0 SOl.q million by '"~O. 
B •• rd on p"vl"". """"u . ,h ... i •• do •• "I."o".hip ..."" .••• 
in .. . ... "on.' ' .... 1 .nd III o<o<"pa';o .. 1 .'.''''. I~' ~"po •• bl~ ,.Comt. 
I)I •• ~. and ' " ....... 1 ),""'thold d ..... c ... '''i ••. In f.". ,h. 
In' ..... I" ... 1 1).'0. "r orr .. i., T .. ".., O •• o"I •• ,,,,n. h .. lo"n.! 'hot ,ho 
po,,,on 0' Ih. po .... I."o" .. hICh ••• ,·.1 •• b._d moot , •• ,,, ... l1y co",,,,, ... d 
0' l'n"lI .. "f ""dd,. 'n""tnt .. h" '.p.<.lIy H,'~ '" , .. ,< urban .ommun'''u 
.nd ..... ",,,1"1""01 ,. mana ..... I. ".ol ... "'~I. ou .... "· .. o .... , ...... c1 .. i<a' 
O«u .... "_ •• ,w .... u fo. c_",on m .. k~' <Oun"". 'nd,c.o'~ ,Iu., ,,..hUy 
m.>t. ,hon ~O "" ... ". 0' ,;"',r prof .. ""n.'. n.<~"" ........ d""n;."ah\·~ 
popul&t.on ' ..... 1.01 ab.<».d b.-'''·'H 1%0 ond ,0. I. TI". inc "loner of 
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~" ...... " " .......... - -- "'-,~ .. 
PIIO.JECTED CIlOSS NATIONAL. PRODUCT F9R 
MA,JOIl TOURIST CEN£~"T1NC NATIONs! 
" 
• • • 
ToW. 1 
PROJECTED POPUlATION or MAJOR IoIEDIT£RIIAN.E;AN TOUfUST 
CtNF.lAT1NO NATIONS 
,'''O. I ~'O) 
To .. 
ImllLlon. of l!!0e1 et 
.-: ....... <1 1~60 1~6' I 210 l,n 1760 
1I,\I , ,,d SIal .. 180. 1 Lot •• 6 ~0)6. 0 : I 9 .• lH. Z J. s'" 1.2'10 I. J" L. . ,. 
W .. , (le m ,ny!1 S).2 n.~ 60. J 61. , 62 .• , , ••• •• • •. , 
UnU ... KIr'ad"", '2. (, St. 6 " .. S'.O 60. 0 ••• .. , •. , .. , 
Italy n. 4 
' '" 6 
So. J " .. s •.• •• , .. •• • .., 
r, .... n.l ' 9. 0 'I. 0 'I. I n.' , .. • •• •. , ••• 
N.OI""I ...... II . • Il. l L). I I • • I IS. J , .. , .. , .. ... 
ReI.,"", .. , ••• •. , . , J O. l •. , •• • .. ••• 
5 ... " •••• "" •• • ••• •. , •. , ... ... .. , •• • ••• 
To .. l . 01. I U 4.0 . '6. S 4 77 .• SOL? t. 4'" O. '''' •. ~ ,. ~ 




"\" ' ;'0'. prol" ''''.')' ann ""('.,,'played. one_fifth of .'il l<·d onri .omi_ 
.k,]kd I.b"" <>n.· •• .,.~n'h .. f ,h. manu.ll.bo. fore. ; .nd.n •• '"n"od 
on," '~"I Uk of th,' fa "".' ",'pul .tion t r~"cI"d .b,,,,,cl du, ;n~ ,hi. lim • . 
Allhou~h oomo of th," ",,'P, by th. prof ... ;o".I , .. x«utiv. and 
. d",i"i .... ti". ~,,,up I, r,,, h.i",,,, rCdOCnO , ,he ma_nitudc of bU"n ... 
,,",'P' 10 ,h .. M.di,",,,,,,,,.n i ••• I.""o'y in,iloHie.nt. ll 
ndi.ing p . oj<dod POP"' '';'''' uti", "" " it;. po .. ,bl. '0 prol'''' 
n.,ion.1 e mplo)'m.n, f'om h;"" r icoi 1.1," r fo r « p""idpation . atu . The 
projpctod ';v,H'n I.bo. forep .nd 'np wo,kinl.ag< ?<>pulotion or. liste<! by 
,,>Hun.lit y in T~bl. 8. A. ind)u'<d. by Iq15 the " I M 'ou ' ''' _~.npr''ln~ 
<"u"";" " .. ill ""'p\o,y mor. th.n 1QI . 0 mi l lion 1"'''0''' as compared '0 
178.~ ",Hli"o in 196~. o . an avo.ag< ann ... 1 io«eo.~ o( 0, 9 ""reon'. 
I"u"h •••• fin~m"n" o( 'h" <lvilian lab". (OTCO a.o pr"ocn'ed in 
Tabl~o 9 .noj 10. T.b,. 9 .how. tho 19L~ di".ibu"')n of oiv;Hon lobo. 
f".<e by ",ajo, '<c'o'" o( O<oMmic aclivl'yo Tabl< 10 .how. p.oj.<t.d 
<"'plo)·"'o nt in p.of ... ional , admini" • ., i,· • • mana,c';al, cI • • ic.I , and 
.. I •• o<,,"p.lion. and ,h. porc<nt «.v.ling '0 ,~. M"di,.,,.a" .. n . A, 
oho"'n . th~ """.n' ••• of .ho ,,,,.1 lab" . (0«. '"<i"ded ,,·i,hin .h ••• ni ••• 
,·a" .. f.om a hi ~ h of ~8 "",,,.nt in the United S'Me' '0 a low of Jl "" .CO"' 
in 11>1)·. Th ••• I"'rce""gu ill u " . .. . 'h" ".~e o( economic dev.lopme"' 
o( 'h.· •• "o""n •. 
TI>e p.<viou.'y ""H"".,.d ,,«up'''oul .".i"".' or. a fun","o" 
<>f a "ali .. "' .... ~. of do,·.lop.,... n. __ ••• "0' ion b<com •• "", .. do .... I"""d. 
,Iou. ca ••• odoo b<com< 0 lo. ~ ,,< p r oponion <>f ito 'o<al <mployment. A. 
p".;ouoly ".t.~. ,h ••• employmen' c ... gor .... comp. i •• a .i . ";(;can' 
po.'.on of. ,..tion'. ;,.,,,,",,ion.1 '''ud'' poh·nli.1. A •• ho~n , Modi""."" .. 
vi. ita' ion (rom 'he oc • mploy",cn' .ourc ••• anll.' f.om a h;llh of m"re ,ho" 100 
".. ."~nt of Swi ••• mplo)·ed in 'M" c"~'o,;" 'n a 'OU· of ~ "".~~n' o( ,h ••• 
<omp"obly employ<d in Italy . Tho demaod ,"u~H <,.,',d by .10 ••• 00>_ 
ploy",.n, c " .go.i •• no' o"ly r.p .... n" 'he hu" of 'h~ ;nd,vldu31 'ouTi" 
m"h' bu' .1'0 ,"" enti.e ma.ko, ... kin~ luxu.y o«ommod."o"., 
IAdditiona l do .. H< p .... n,.d in Apl"'ndi. A.' 
II "u.; ..... ' ... ·.1 ;. c,"matod '0 .ep.cnn. ZO PO'''""' of.o.al in',a_ 













"O'n Civillan T~,.I W ... kl"" AI<' 
P •• ,,<lpaUon L • .,." !"",co Popul."on 
A •• P~.<~", •• ~ I .• ~o. Itnou"nd,! !mJllio".1 
CO"""X "I P"pu'.tion ,""" ... 1970 LqH L ~l 0 I?H 
Unll .. d 5'.'u 11', H.~)S 80,140 as, ~~~, I U, 1~ 1)4.)1 
W .. ., {' .. ma"y .- l~. 84b 27 ,7l4 n.lq~ J~. 1(, 1~.Ql 
11"" .. <1 KinJdom 
" 
B,1.7(. l6.lZ9 n,lO(' n,n n. 84, 
1101, 
" 
IQ,lll ll.IBS ll, '1'1<. n,I6 H. )6 
'f""n<~ .. 1 ~.t8e ~O.l80 ~O. 71~ )0. l~ 11." 
" .. ' ..... 1."<1. 
" 
', UO • . Qb7 S, H • l.U t .• < 
lid""", 
" 
). b4Z l. 78 J I, '7) (,. U 
.. " S·",«lud <. 2.1.10 2. 811 Z,401 1.17 J. "8 
T .. ,.1 17',IW IB7,'19 IqS . qSJ 274. l ' lS', 'H 





EMPl.OVME:-:T CHARACn:R.lSTICS BY MAll> SECTOR 
or ECO:<O~lJC ACTIVITY 
Iq~~ 
(Pe'«"'·I~) 
C"O""! AII,;<ult",c Ind ... ",y s.-,vi<~ Un<mploy'~ 
wu' CP""uy II", ... l~". , " 
~·.u<c 
" " " 
lle11l[ym • " " 
, 
t'o;<,h.r1 .. d. 
" " 
.. 0 
Un;',·d Kingdom , 
" 
.. , 
S" I ... .l.nd.!.! 
" " " " 
!I.I Y 
" " " 
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n .... .... n '".11 l<,'" ... .. '" ". '" ...... ' ..... 
-
t , '.' 
... ~ "'''''.0' Ut.!' • ,.", o.",.!1 ','" to . .. 0 , , .. .. >.'" ' 0 ." '. '0' .... , .. ' .. " 
. " ... I . • " ! , '" " ." I,'" '. , .. " ... .. I .... '. '" .. ". I. '" • '. '" 
_K'_ .... , ..... .. '" 
..'" '0'" '0'" .. !. , .. ','" .. ". '.' .. .. '.-
--
m , .. .-
- -
... ,~, t. , ... OO, 
-
•• "." -
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I.'" • I ... , 
." ..", -"'" 0.'" I .• '" . ,YO 0,'" • ~ ...!.!.ll -"'" -"'" , .. I .... 
,- ", '" It .... " .... .. .... " .. " ..m ...... ...... ",'" ",OM II,'" 
II ....... ~ .......... ,_ •. II ....... _"H .. _" ... " .... <,,_, ............. "-' .... _., .• _.","_ .• _ ... ~ .... __ 0"'" _ ......... 
_ c,_' ... _. ,~, .. ~ ... _ ...... __ . 




PROJn"TIcr..; or Mf:D1Tf:R.RA"!'A:-; TOl:RISM 
r",.1 I .... ,," lou,i .. arr;val' ..... ."" •• "'" <"'"cW,i,"" He 
P''')o"' I~d hom ",,, lo .. ~o<", ..... Jr.i.. F ... n"H to~, 10 •• .-inl. I, .. ,"'" 
.,. M~d".".' ... n <leoti ... lion (O,","flU for IQ10 and Iqn ar. p r eornt." 
'" f"'.~.~ 4. Til< M.di' ••• • _.n ", .. 1«0. ",II ,.Cr'"" • pro)<cte" t~.8 
million 1 .... I.n '"0''''' in IFe <omp ... d 10. ,"co,""d 47.~ million in 
,q", .. A"I,·ol. In )q7l."" proj<oCI."., ~8.1 million or an ann"",' aVe"" 
• • "",h r~'r of 7. I IH"'<.' ",.., . 'ho )Q70 I" L9H 1H'.lod. 
Y"'''''ov'o and G rue. at. 1"")'."" t" have th, hI~"".t p",,«nIH" 
of aro,,·,h follo~.d by Po"u~ .I. Sl"in and Yo,,,,,>v,_ .r" p . ojre .. " 10 
.. ,<.h. , .... " •• 'eo' ,b,ol,,'. i"ern .. ~"'In. ,I>< ""rlod 1qbb t" 1975. 
II""H'" alth"".h ..... ""'-lnH"d. of . o"don.'o th. M.dl'Hro"."n .I"ou,h 
Ion "'~p<'<trd 10 .i."ir;<~"tly iM'~"~. , ..... por<~""a~ .. ,~ "f l'''~'h 
i. p'''.~<l~d'" "" .. ~ .. ~_ 
Tho .... on. fo. <hi. on ,ho, HOft ,'-'.h ,"" n,ojor"y of "'" 
~'~d"~ ... n ... n ",a,~' t, npe<'od ,,, "'" .......... 4 by 'M um. ""pocliv. 
<"U"",U ... ..., •• , I",nificant ",V., ",""~.n v''''''''n.o.. upe<t~d '0 
'unlp"~. "maj"d'1 or ~ ,o"" .... n n","<.~d.o <on"",," '0 be or 
"PI"" ''''' !_eonomk •• oup.. bu' an iM'u .ina ."" .... m to.. or , 10.-•• 
_, ,_«,nomic. '"""1' __ u","ciall y ,.lth.n 'h~ J:".~an ,ou""',,. TM. 
_". l"'" •• 1 .. " .... 17 .m~!l. ,ou,i ..... ""'"' .ill .. nl' b..c.,,"e "f fiye 
c" rr. n' ' •• n41 - '" ''''' .... i" •• ,,' .. mobll. ",," ... h,p. (Z, u'e". i"" ",ad 
<""" ' u<""" p.opom. "",hi".l1 , .... Modi' ........ " COU"", .. . 
III I", .... ,". ""..", "I di,poI.ble i"co",~ ."d .. ""tI", h'lh ..... "d •• dl 
Gfllyl" •• ( . ,'"' .... 1". u.b.n' .. "on •• nd 1\' • • o""k in 'he ,,,pply of 
;nd".ly. 'ou," .nd other form. of '"w <0" """It"n ~I.", ."d facilit"' • . 
In addition. '"c n ... d • i. '.url __ bo'h by '.div,d_'. o"~ •• oup 
'oud". __ .. " b.- ~"pec'ed . Th<. ",m Ii'.,y • .,,,ll '". ""elln. i" '.<"0' 
"",,h of ... y .. ilkln Med" .. ,," .. " m .. '" counor ... ,"" ''''' ..... d 
...... 1 ,,, "'0, ••• """~ .. ~ ... uch &0 >;"rth .\I" .. , ,"" "~or '-"'''. and 
n<h ,.1."" 'r '0'" •• eo ..... $"", .aldo_ -"1"" .. l1y by "PIN" .o.,;_~"""",ic 
l·ouP·· 
r''''''r .• v ... ~~ per cap'" ...... 1.' uP""d"" .. , I" ~l.d" ... a"'aD 
'-0""""" • ill ~ ,,"" . • .. ".,,, cono""' or .... , "no .I,.hlly "n ~_"anl 
<loll ...... a .u~l' 01 ' r • ...,' by 10"0' ;nco.'. ~ro~p. a"" lho,,~. I.,,~'h 
..r ",y. It .... -;'hin ,h .. <o,,'~~, 'hot 'lor po'''''''' It."." ",o.k ••• "d 















FRONTIER .-.RIlI V ... 1.S OF M !;OITERRANEAN COUNTRIES 







In I %~, ..... 'n.lul ,o~ ... , .. ~<ationin. in 11.1y ".v.\~d "'ilh hi. 
family by .~'on>ob!1 ... 'Ulyln, .pp<o,ima'ely 17 .. ay •• ond ... u ~mpl"y.d 
\n OM of ,h. p •• v;o~.ly d"nn~d IOroup I o. G.<>up ~, T'bl~ 101 ."'ploy",.,,' 
<.'~.o.lu. (5« Tabl. 11.1 Fo. PU'PO'" of analr.i. , ,Iw.,e cha,acl"" 
,,,Iu hove been proJHl<d ,.rou,k 1975 t" illu,"'" upre •• d .,."d. in 
'"u,l" ",,"un., A' ._n. I'''''P t.ovol ,. UI""<l'" 10 inc reo .. ",b. 
".fttl.olly ,,·hHo.bot .vHol' 101\l,h of ",y .. ·ill doou •• oll,hUy. Ai. 
, •• v.l to I!.I~;. 01 ... "po< •• d." [nun"" by .om< U pe,cent. n .... l1y • 
• • U,h. <Iod'n. I, P'''jHl.d In ,,,," propo"'otI of ... v1 .. ot>d .... N,.,'OUy 
...... "'.d rmploy<-d ,.,...1 ... ".<lleo.l"" ,h. polen"" .ffo<b of """1' '" 
<.'''n 10u ... m on t .... ' ... hU tOu,i" .... ,I<e. ond , .... l""re .. '''1 lev.l, of 
dlopo •• ble income .. HMo , .... !:",oP". '''ud.t_ ....... ,,'' .... tion •. 
s..uon.1 vi.itadon to It.ly i. com!>l.abl~ to o.h •• M~d.',,,,,,,,, 
Cou" ...... s •• FlJuT< 4_A, A •• ho'Wn . ,bpe_lou"h. 01 ,h. lo,.i,n 'o"ri01 
."i~al .... in May th , ou.h Soptemb",. u'Hh Au."'t 1 ... ln, .h" hl,he.' 
mon.h ofvi.iI,Hon __ ll,4 ",,<c.n •• Tho: Ap';l.o May !>Irlod ""d only Q. 3 
p",c~nt of • %;. 10« II" 'OU ,,,' ... ivai. . and vl.lto"<>n docll""d .1Ia .pl Y 
In 'he I"u , .·in'~, m ... "h._ .,,, •• It". ",,,y I 1. ~ pe.co "t. AI,houlh ." ..... 
'''"mpt. b ..... bun ""' ... by In".", .. " ... 1 o.,a",u"ono to clio .... nationol 
"o.atio" !>I""'"' . '1>oy ,n ... lly h ..... 1>.0,," "".>K .... ful. TIt .... "" "1,,1_ 
flca"t e""'"I" ;. f ..... un In .ea.o .... 1 vi.H." .... 1"'''''"'' 
""", .. phi .. 1 vi.it.tlM I"'" •• no .ho .. · t"",. "'f,nlto "end ui ... 
• ",.a.d v •• '"Iion to .... "n.tlon ......... "'0'''. Dud ... ,h. pe . iod 
19~0 t .. I %~ . v ...... ion . o .... Ide 'U<>c" i"<T .... d 10.0 ",«en' and 
90. ~ poree n' by 10 "',n .ntl 1101 I.n .oud... . .. .poOlI •• ly • .!.I Although the 
m'J0rity of .hi. inc.e ... 1Ia. 1>.oe" "n the "aU.n m.lnl.nd . much inte . .. t 
110 •• econtly I><e" di.ect.d ,o,. .. ri tl>< i.land "f Sa.dlnl •. A ....... It. 
CO", g ....... ldo i. In. I"od "".ltlo" to cap,u.e. f •••• ba •• 01 ,hi. Inc ..... 
p.ovldod they "'nl..,. ,ho ... u ... . y f .. ihtin. 
IIo"od •• lly. v,.itoro '" .... di"1a have npn ... ",ed. n.y ."",11 
po.toO" of '0 •• 1 tou,i ... to h.ly. T.ble 12 .ho .. '. tou .... accommodation. 
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ESTIMATED TRD<DS 0.' SI:I..I:CTI::I> 
TOURIST CIIARACTERISTlCS II' ITALY 
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,~, 
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M ..... 01 'r, n, """.'i"" 
Au'" 72", H~. H'; 
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'" Ro,I .... " W, ". 
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I I Sur •• , by naHan T<>.,,,, lIuron, PrO)H""nO bl' E,·onomlc. R<ourth 













ItISTORICAL PENETR", TIQ' or TIlE 
tTALIAI' TOURIST MARKt:T liT SAROI''I{A.Y 
Italy 
ro.~I~~ Len,'h 
A'''voh of S" y of hali," 
(,hou •• nd., (d.y., To •• 1 M"~N 
II , 'I'" U ~I. U7 0. 49 
IO.8blo .., n.on 0. 41 
'O,OL~ 
'. ' H,l6" O . . .. 
to,1)7 , .. 19, S"8 O. )'1 
".908 , .. )[,117 O. II 
n ••• n. a. 
•• S I ) ... H.t70 0, Zq 















."i"al • . • nd a" •• ' ~~ l<"~'h 01 "'Y in ]I"r .nd SHdioia . A. ahown , 
•• ~ i.,c 'c d lOu,'o< . "i •• I. in S •• d,ni. In«<ued irom ! <, <70 in 1960 ,,, 
>5 , )!7 in I %".o • .n 'VH'~' .nnu.1 FO"'" •• t. of 15 . 61"'«."" (It.ly 
H ..... ed •• ,.,..-,h • • te Df~. ~ pc.«", ."",,.lly dur;n~ ,hi, •• me pc,iod . 1 
"i,i,.don to S. , d,ni. bet", •• " '9~l a nd 19~4 •• m.lood ,,10<;.0 )y _ •• bl. 
",lth •• 1i~ ht riec)i ... in !q~4. Ho,,· .... t . in ,h. rno" ,..,CO", pu iod of 
1965 I" l?b6, for<i~n 'our;" H';nl. a t .e ~ I"er<d 'ou"ot . ccomIT>odotiono 
;n s,. , din" ;n«<and by Z9.6 pe r«nt . 
"i.itation pOl' .. ". by n.1io".1ity'o S .. di";. ,,<TO <ompo,.hl. to 
~h·d"<T •• nNn 0'0''''' ' .v ••• ~ •• ,"<oUIl" ,I\< early 1960' • . l',cnch . Britl,h, 
W." Gumn>, $w; •• , ond Ama;e." !"U';'" "<p.u. n«d more ,h . " 
'wo.,hi,d. of .11 fo'''i;:n tOUT i., arrovalo at bMel .nd ,uppl e m,n.ary 'ou'; .. 
accommod.tion, . Table 13 pro.,"" a dl •• "bu.ion by n~tio,,",H'y of 
lo .. i~n 'ourl .. ""rival ••• ~i".';n~ •• Sardinian ho .. l. nd o.~. 'ou.i" 
accommoo •• lont . In I q66 . Fro"oh . Il.iti , h . • nd German tou';", a«ounlOd 
1".18.8 pc.«nt "f . n I" . elln 'Ou.l .. bo •• 1 • •• ival, a nd mOr< .han on pe. -
<0"' 01 ,b ... rlval, ., oU,er 'ou '; " accommod.tionl . 01 .ignllie.ne. a •• 
,h,. d<fIH.nc<. i" n,'ionoli'y dl.hibution ,,·ithin ho,.1 a nd .uppl.mo,,'uy 
a«on,,,,0<1.,;,,,,,. Ge.ma" . F •• n.h , . nd Swi .. 'our'''' prim .. Hy ulill .. d 
«e<><ld •• y 'ouri" o«om,"od.tio". while Am.';ea" and Btili.b 'ou';." 
bad ,ub •• aotlally 1< .. p'open,,'y '0 u.Hi, •• uch o«ommod •• ion • • p.efe.ri"J 
'0 froque"' lu xu , y . nd H.ot_duo ho,el •. In l Q60 •• pp." xima'. ly II p .. «n, 
of Gero"o" . l6 pe.«n. of f·ro"cb . and JI> "".~. n' of S .. i .. 'ou,i01 a..iv'lo 
in So.din'a utili«d .uppl<me,,'a.y 'o u .i., HeM,m"" .. i"n, .. ·bil. 5 "" .. ce'" 
of An,.,ic,n ,nd "p .... n' of Brlti.h 'ou. i " , .. h a l, u.ili'cd .ook a ceom_ 
",od.,i,," , . 
In li~ht 01 .,..d",;o' •• c<cn, "i • .,. ,ion FoWlh 
<h ... .. o.iotico of fo'<" i~ n 'ou.i ••• who pa"oni,. th. 
... ~. and 'ho p.ojected 
1,l . nd , 'otal .Hi.·. I • 
.. ~ ?roj~".d . , foll"w" 




PH<~"'~g. of P~" .... atio" 
of To'al !,.lia" F"orei~" 





I . H ". 
0. "0<: 




TO.· hi~h p,aj.cti~" i. bo o.d on an in« ... ;nl I"'n'''alion of ,"" Hallo" 
",uk • ...!." while ,t.. low •• tima'~ a •• um •• ,hal 'ou '; ,m to ,h. I,'and ""HI 
.... n'.ln a ,~I .. iv .. l y <0001-"' p'o~ ",on <>1 11.1 ian Iou r iom. Til< p ,ol>a~l . 
prol"",on i. bued on an inc .cao;n~ I"'o.' .... 'on of.t.. Ualian mu k., b u ' 
u . ""'''. only lin;;' cd ~,oup 'nvel promoti"n 01 the lol.nd', , poorl 
radli,i •• . 
l~,c.l It.I",. ,ou,i.m.o Sudi"i. hal .'w.y. ""en it, mojo •• "ureo 
of .i.;,.hon. In IQ60 .• c ~i.'c • • d '0001 ,,,u,i ... '0 SHdi nio ,,,,.Ied 
lB. 700 . o . H .I pu ce" ' of th. [,Iond ' . 10t.1 vi.,.o .. . By 196(" 10<>1 
tou '; " COU.," boo ;ncr ..... d t" 317.000 . '" 88 . 7 puce"' of lot.1 . rr ival • . 
Booed on h;ot"rt •• 1 ~mw'h "'e' of locol vi,ilolion , .dju.t.d '0 .,,/leC< an 
;n ..... in~ p'opo";"n 01 ,,, •• 1 vi,i,.llon !kina de r ivod f.o", {"reign .ou,«. , 
p,obabl •• "im .. . . of loul vi. i .a.ion fo. IQ70 and 197~ ar. p,ojected.o 
b. ~ I S,OOO a nd ~SO , OOO , ,oopec';"ely, f rom .he Halian ",ainlano ,uioenU . 
Th", . '0'.>1 'ou,io", '0 S ardinia II p ro~e t. <l " folio"'"' 
1970 I~n 
i'hou"ndo) 
I"" ... p.ob,bl. High 
FO"'i~" 'ou,I". H . S 90 . 0 I O~ , 0 I 14 . 0 17 I . 0 2)7 . S 
l1aH,n "mri". J7 ~ . 0 41 5. 0 4 50 . 0 SOO . O SSO . 0 ,,00 . 0 
To •• l <57 . ~ 105. 0 5~ I , 0 "14. 0 n I . 0 8)7 . S 
T~ .. n~e of •• "mo'u i. a ll. in ,.n.«;". of 'he availability of 10 ,,' Coot 
'ra nopo""ic" . Takln ~ ,I>< p . ob.abl •• "i"'at., . '0,.1 'ouri" H"vol. ",ill 
incru •• a' an ave'~g. un",, ; , ... of 7 . 71>"rce'" Ih,ouf< h 1970 and 7. 4 per. 
C."' '~rou~~ lQH . Such, FC""~ ,ot. repro.en" a ... b"an'i.1 in<" ... in 
'he nu",b .. of vi.ito ... ",..10. Th. av.",,, annu,1 ~ro""h rate decline, 
'ligh'ly du.ing ,h. 1'>70 '0 Iq7S period b«I ... < of ,ne c x p.andin~ 'ou.iot 
or,ival ". •• . Fo,dl" 'oUr;Il a ' ''va l •• r< proJo'ct~d 1(, incr .... annually 
13 . 7 p.,.en' be' .... cn IQ70 and 1971 , ",hit~ ',,'al ... i"alo ate •• hm.'ed.o 
inc' ...... nnua Uy by .om. 43 . 000 d"rin~ .hi. un,,' "" . ;"d . 
In I%b, ,he provine< of s .... d oap'u,,·~ '''~". '~.n S~ pO''''<"' of 
fo r~i~n '"u,i •• ~ r 'ivol, at ~I. 'y!"'. nf '''~r iot Mcommodation.. Th. 
majo'ity of '·i.it~ .. '0 So ... , ; %'<re r«ord~d., 'he d,i •• of A'~u",and 
1/ Proj,,",~d',, ' pp,nach o"~·~a l f .ha. of M.llorca', I"'""".tion of .h~ 





Sa ..... ~h;l~ II><- maJ"'''' of fo.~;".,,,,,,,,, ... ,yal •• ~<ord"d in prov'"",u 
olh~. ,ha,. ~u ... , w.,,, ",.,nl, ace""'" ..... 10. ") .h" '''J of (C_.h .. ,. 
I" "",.d In a nO,'''' .t""r by ,~~ Itoha. To~",' 1I~,u~ ... "")0' na.On 
lor ,h,. hi.h <'>no ."".t..," Df , ............ ,,,.1 •• "hi. ,110 u th."" So ,d; ft~ft 
"lor, "u bou~ ... of It.. I.r~ .. pro!"'.""" "I ,,,,.1 ro,.;." ...... i . . ....... 1. 
, .. p .. ",,,, .. 1 by •• o~p Dr ChaTtCT 'o~r'. II,,"· ....... It ..... ""t.d .. "loin ,hi. 
,an,,' .,ud, ,h., 'b.",,,, ." ,I>< A' .. eh ..... 0""" of s ..... , , .. ·hich <on' ... n, 
Uo", s.,.d,n", Co.t. S"", •• lda. and Po"" 1t",ondo,lIad .. "l"Uieon< 
;nc ...... In vl.".Uon I . .. ", ,II .,li""", ,,, •• , It w,. 1.,,10 •• no'cd wi,h;" 
,10,. '"P'"'' ,h., • p.ooenl dete".'" ,,' ,,,,,,I.,,, "",loin ,h. S ... u; "U i. 
'" ,'.".n' ,,'" ...... 'bll"y . In lad, .. mOon e""'pl.,,,, of '''u.t.l. I'i.'lin. 
Sa ••••• !. th .. I •• 0'· .... 11 l<.nopo ' Ullion r.dlhlu ..... F'OO' . Tk~, • 
••• o"';n~ .h., .hp p.opnud Imp.o,'pmpnl of .h~ Olb!. ",I.po" I. compl.,.d 
I •• "ly ""70 •• nd .h ••• d~qu .. c '0"';" f .... II" •• or. pon,""ct.d In 
An.,""'". ",,,,·h ,,( .h. p,o!<'C'~d Sar~'nion '0"'(" m •• ~.' <on be up"cI.d 
'0 ... ,.".". , ....... ,;on of Sa ... ,;. IIw " ........... " ..... nd ,be Co ... 
Smcr.ld. r •• o... Po, •• Ii •• ~i.i""on po" •• n. to eo ........... Id .... do'_ 





COMPARATIVE R£SOIlT DEVELOPMENT 
PATT&RN~ 
A .. ~ .. """" <If eo ... S", •• ald.·, p"t porlo.mo.n« .. ~ p.oject,on 
of I" dovelop"'''' po •• "hal 'equl ••••• ",lnoUon of <""'peti", and/or 
<omp ... blo developm."" .ha, ' .. yo ,~. Urn. ,o"u.1 ", .. hI. In ,h. 
p.evl ..... ueUon tbo b . . k b.o.<k~.o~nd ch. r •• , .. I"I.o of ,hi. ",o.k, .... ere 
p.eoeotod; In .hi ... ction tho "''''.y .uulto of Modl'enon.o" ru<>e" 
.1uI. cal.r to .101. muht .r. OCt forth and • .,..ly .. d. r ollow;"I ' b r io! 
diocullion 01 hr..y ",.anin,ion ond 0 ,umm .. y of . ... 1 .. , yi,i'o. 
ch.roct.rlnk, ond ... ide"ti.' ••• 0Tt dovolopmo •• Or, o"a'ped. 
SURVEY ORGANIZATION 
0 .. 1", Jan.ory.Dd Feb ...... y 19U, Ec .. oom,u JIo.urc~ ,0. .. <><10' •• 
<o ..... cl.d On ex<ou; •• ur.er o( .. loctod M.,tll .... " .... r •• o .... £ R. A 
."."'plod '0 uloct , ........ eU ",hlch _uLd b. "'0<0 ' compaubl. to eo .... 
Sm .... LeIa ,~ t •• m. of bot h accu.'bilo.y."" .. ~ah.y of dev.'op"",~ •. 
SU' •• r Ob'H,l ... 
1. To dete.mine ien ... l d""ac, .. l"l .. and I,o ... ,h .ate' 
of quality de.tina.ion , .. ld,nll,1 , .. oTt de.elopmen". 
1. To ObtaIn pcTtinen' Info,matlon on vi.Lto .. '0 'hou 
d ••• lo"",.n" 
To ach" •• 'he •• ob).cUn •• pla .. ".d ... 'don'!" ..... Tt d.v.lop_ 
mon" W"t!" hrvoyed ....... 11 .. mo.jo ' ho,.I. in 'ho , .. pocUve ,eooTt 
., .... In add,,,on. ,,,,,I ...... holt ... aft<! 'ocal ,,,,,,I .. a,."" _TO 
contaCOed
l
', ... n f~rth., 1 ... I.h. 'nto 'ho tou"" oft<! ...... "a1 home 
ma.k .... _ 
!I Seanul .... m •• a,e defined ............ pu'ch .... d In' reC'ea,,_ aru 





Coun,Ti •• vl,lt.d du"", .hl •• u.v., Induded Po,,",.!. Spa!. •. 
It.ly, Tuni.l. , Gruee. ond f'TO"U lue Fl,,,,, SI. In ,ddi,;on , inlo •• 
mOtiOn w.o obt.lned lor oover.II,I."d. in .h. »aM""". 1.00.1 ..... 
ourv.y.d within the .. '''p.ed., coun"; ... r ... follow •. 





I' •• nc. 
B.h.m. I.L."d. 
1I",0n o r Province 
AI,.,v. 
Mallorc •. Coot. d.l Sol 
(';.llur., CompaoJ., 
P\I.,!!, 
Gulf of Hom ...... 
Gulf of A"ln., Corfu 
Gulf of Lion 
And,o, hl.nel., Ou., 
Ab.c., 1,l.nd 
MHit .... "" .......... lon f.dll, ........... 'od .. d •• u .. u"a r, of 
fin,II"., Ie .. plann.d ... ld.n,I.1 ... 0« •• Dd ho •• I. or. p.u.nt04 in 
T.M •• 14 ... 4 I S. A •• how •• tho m,,,,,.it, of • .old,nU.l '"0''' .urvoy.d 
... r . of. quo!!., n.,,,u, .,hil. mo.' 1>0,.1 .... r. l""ur, el .... 
A11 the ,uldo"U.1 ..... <1 •• "rveyed wo .. ,Ith .. "u,.d duTin, or 
.n.r 'Ul, 'hu. ,h." con ... uc.ion •• ll«" II,. ""0 Inc ..... in 'he 
\ou,'01 "'''.~., b., ....... ~U and 1964. Of .hem. qu"h.y .... d.ntl •• 
r .. " ... ( ••• f",,'no •••• '·.bl" 141 "" r m.U, .Ith., .o.d 0 ' pl.nned to .. U 
• comp'." Une ~f ••• ,d .. ".l p",,,,,rly __ I,,U. n ......... yIU .... _ •• d 
pl.n.od .0 include oome .,po of comm •• <i.1 dev.l_n, ... ',M" •• cl> 
comp'e><. t...u.y "" •• ," had .... yu.,. US . oom. ""d. 'ou .i" .... on 
,hat .... "dod f.om IIp.1I ,1t ..... ,1t0e.""". 
Tou . i" yi'''o.I,," 1"''' •• 0 ...... ",,"cit 'h •• om. In .It. y."ou' 
r •• ld ...... . U" .... M • • 00<1 ho. ol •. IIo<p •••• nt.tlvo ... lion.lill ...... . 
p.t." •• ily locol ,,,,, . 1., •. l":"llioh. F.ench. Oo.m." ... d 1I""' .i c ... . 
......... major dl.c.epan •••• In vl.i ••• i,," I"'ttuno .... r . f,,"nd ........ . 
d •••• mlned ,h., .hey "'0" ...... lly • function of dlff ... nce. 'n n.,io",,' 
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d~linuti<>n of ,~ .. ~ .";'~d~. i. p" .. nted in 'he next .echon. In .h. 
,em.ind •• of .hi. 'e«i,;m d ... il.d findini' of 'he ... ,ver will b. p.eoentod 
. nd "n,ly .. d to ill .. "".,. 1M err.", 0/ 'h ... diffecuc .. on ,,,.OFt ,.o .... h. 
DETAILED f"iNDn<GS OF ME:D!TERRA"EA:>I Ri:SORTS 
Deta iled .... vey lindin,. ue i.oupen under the two genu.l u, •• 
lor ... of vi.;.". <h, .. cOed.tk, 'nd ~.velopm'M ch."«OTI,,;.,. 0,.,. 
on vi,,,o. ch.r'«e.i .. ie. we •• compiled hO<n int.,.ie ... , in ,h. reap-ctlve 
0 .... 'nn f r om ,oure. mal •• i.l "bt.ined from lonL '''''';ot bureau •. 
In/'',mU,''" On develop"'en' .h ... e, • • •• tk. wu ob,.ined ", •• lly f r om 
... rvey. of d;U ... n, ,."denlld ••• 0 .. develapmo"" . nd re.",., h",.l •. 
Vi, it". Chua"'.",,, •• 
N. , ion.l vi.i,. ,ion 1>'-""'" ""'hln ,h. ' .. pe.t.v. reiion •• ur'.yed 
ne I.;,ly cono;"''''. A •• hown in T.ble 16.vi."oro f,,,m F"nce"he 
Unit.d K;n~do"" .nd Ge.m~ny repruon, .h. m,!or 'ource of Europe.n 
'ou';.m.o .he ••• r .... In .ddi'ion, m.ny touri ... come fMm ,h. 
Se.ndin.vi .. <<>untrl.o, BE).IELUX eountri •• , H,ly, ,nd S ... ' .. erl~nd. 
Ho .... v.r, viol",.ion pattern. "f Amuic." 'ou.i,,, '.e no, .. <"n.iOlen' 
.. ,~" of Europ .. n •. Th. m.;or re"on. lor ,hi. u. (lJ l.ck of 
in'er"otionol publicl'y, IlJ limited 'Copo "f r.cr.ati"n.l ,,,,,,ni.ie., ,nd 
(ll .. Ja.ive in.« ... ibili,y by .i •. 
Fi'UT. 6 .how. 'he prop.n ... V "f vi.ito," f,o", v .. iou• nation. t<> 
f .. quent re'or!. 01 differing quoliti ••. EUTOp .. n. lend '0 patroni •• 
quality r •• o", dov.lop",.n" ... l.h luxury bo'ol ... w.ll .. 'he av ... ge 
qu.H.V r .. or< .... "h firO! ond .. cond d ... hotelo. "''''''"g Eu,op .. n., 
,he llali.n •• nd Fr.neh hu •• I ..... r propen.i,y t<> vi.i, qu.lity ... "," 
,~" <kl ,h. GeTm,n', S ... i", Dutch, 0' Scudi •• vi .. ,. Ame"Un '",,';0". 
howner, patroni •• qu.h,y ... oft f.eillti •• w"h iw<u=y hotel •• 1"",., 
exdu.ively. Thu., vi.i'otion p.'" 'n' n. , function of natlonall'y .nd 
.ocioo<onomic eI.". 
RegaTdl." of notion.lily. """iO!. vl.IU"l qu.II'y •• 'Or!' ... >th 
luxury hotel •••• le"erOlly "individual" .ouri.to. Individual .<>u.i." ... 
defined ... hoo< 'ou,i," no' v,e"ionin~ wi,h on org.ni .. d t<>ur II'''UP. 
In moot c .... , 'h.n, "ind,vidu./"ouriot. or. not affiliat.d with .ny type 






Region 0' Province 
AI , .. ve 
Mallo'Ca 
Co ... del SQI 
Camp"';' 
PugH . 
Gulf of Hommam.' 
Gulf of A •• ina 
Corfu 
Gull of Unn 




PAr I<O:<AGE PATTERN BY NATIONAI.ITY OF 
SUIIVEY EU SOUTHERN EUROPEAN RESORTSY 
Ru~inK of Patron" Be 
Firo' S~"ond ThIrd Fo~rth Filth 
Engli." Ge""'''' Dulck ' Ame"ca n, f'rench _ 
Enilioh Gorm .. n ~ french ' , 
Frenc h . Engn.~ . 
C"man . ' renc h ' 
A"'~ r i<.n !"rench ' 
French , G.m' . ..... Swi .. , 
Amede"" 1"'0"0" 
Engl i 'h ' O"'eh Gu",a,,' 
Sp"ni.h nalia" Belgia" .- English · 
Fronch ' EnlLi,h ' Gum_n ' Ame,ica,,' Swi .. . 




Bolt i.", S ... ;,.-
Outch 
h _Ii a " 
S",.di,h - ~"."i'n 
S ... , .. ' DUlCh 
Belgia" . Ooni,h 
S"'edi , b U.n;,h 
Fren c h - Au" " a" 
f.mui<u· Swi .. , 
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£STIMJIIT£O P ROPENSITY T O P AT IIOmZr. R£SORTS 
AND HOTELS O~ VA il YI:<G Q UA U TY 
• 
• 
~ pr<poid indu, iv. tOu, pla n bu' . 0 <,';00'"11 independe " 'ly of o"y oriui1<d 
~'O"p. Th. dlotinot,o" i •• O«"'''r One b«,u,. of 'he very diff.,"n, 
chuo<ted.,ic. of individual 'ou"'" ,nd "<>UP ,oud ... _ Thu •• even 
'ho"~h " individual' loud." p",l>ably rep .... ", only 10 10 I~ percent of 
,h. tot, l 'DUd" "...,ko<. 'hey rep''''"' .he bulk o( t~ . • qu.li,y / lu~ury 
"'or< mark" . 
Vacation lI.bi" 
Touri" 00.,0"',,;,,,« we •• found ,,, Var y by •• Uon . nu""g the 
oum"'e' "",n,h., the "'"jor;'y of 'ouri .... t. I'mil' •• of ',"0 '0 fou r 
p.""n. , a nd .h. he.d of ,.e hou •• hold i. u,,,,olly b"....,en 30 ud H yuu 
of . ~. _ DoTing ,h. W,nlu •• U on , vi.i,o" . r. " •• ally <oupl •• between 
~ O ud ~O yeo .. of ',eo 
A'u.~. I.ni ,h of "'r for to",,'" WI. [Qund to vary by both 
"o'ionoh'1 a nd . ... "n. During ,h •• umm .. monlh. EUTop.an tou"'" 
.pend be,we.n 10 .nd I~ day'" 'he de.Ii"",ion TeoOT', .uTveyd. lIow_ 
ev.r , Am. ,,,,,,, 'ouTi." gen ... lly .pend no more 'ha n ,h ... OT lOUT d.y . 
at 'hue ""'. "'OT". DuTing 'he win'" mon,h •. 'he leng,h 01 vi.itotion 
i ... lon, .. 'wo mon,h. for people of.ll n.tionalltl ... !1 In addi'io ... . 
local r •• ide ... " " .... lly .pend 1 ... ,;'n. at. r •• ort ,h.n lorei~n 'ouri." . 
bu ' 'hey ~en.r."y vi. it more fr<quently. Fln.lly. loll-o"en,.d 'ouTi ... 
(tho •• 'ouri." wM •• prim ... In ...... in vi.i'i"1I • "lIien i. '0 play ,0111 
u.udly 'e",.in.,. de";"";On r •• ort for Ie •• H",._.u.u.lIy two to fouT 
d.y •. Thi. '.ndency 'ow .. d .ho r t ... y. i. due '0 bo'h 'he lorl. pe,c . ,.ta,. 
01 Am.ric.n 'OU"", ... 1>0 Rolf .nd the d •• , .. of moot 01 ,h . ", to pl.y., 
mOTe ,h. n on. golf couro. dur;"R 'hel' v.c.Hon. 
Although ,he ...... . little da .. . v.il.hle on 'oudn ."p.nd,'u ... . lt 
,. lIenerally 'Mullh, 'hot Am",lc''''' h.ov. ,h. nI~h." peT c.ph. e Kpend;,u ... 
follow.d by 'he Enlll.h. ,h. Fr."ch .• nd 'he Ge"""n, . Tupe.Hvely. 
Takln~ an '''''ie fOT.lI EUTOpe.n .0uTi .... it i. e"'m. 'ed ,ho, at 1 ... , 
on. mon.h' • .. l .. y. o. in e Ke." of 5200 U. S . , •• p. n, annu.lIyon 
v • ••• iono. and " '"d,.i~ua l" 'oUTi" per c.!>lta .~penditu ... at quality 
1.1 1, . hould he no.ed .h.o •• he ave.,ge len,'h 01 "'y for Eu.op • • ". 





'e,,," dndopmento >ee lo.eulLy rrm~h highe" $I! to $10 U.S. 
peT p.""o per day. F,,. inOlane<. it wU reported .!uo. in Mall" ..... 
du.'''''''''" r •• .,,, ... hi.h!uo. ,"c.nlly ch.ng"'; from. prima';ly "individ~.r' 
'ouri .. rUH' '0 one orlen •• d mOre towud group ,ouri.". in .p; •• of an 
o" ... ge &"nu.l 'oud,m ;"<roue of • .,"'. 10 to 15 p.",.,,, over ,h. I .. , 
levu.1 yun, 1>'" •• pH •• pending w .. 'iloUielndy bel"w pre"I"". level •. 
The .ouri •• bH,'U in Corfu. Cr ••••.••• i", ... d ,h., in ,h. <ou ••• "f .. 
14_day ".Y by vi.i,o •• from the United t<in~dom . eno day w" '1"'"' 
.hopping . one d'y,llht _'ning. , nd one night a! ,h. C •• i"" , Such .. 
.o"alion pattem. without con,id.,,';on of 10<><1. lodging , In<! "''''po".,ion 
CO",, i ••• ,ima«d.o t"", .ome $HO pO' ,,,,,,i,, unit. 
With th. e><cep,i.,n "I "'mu;.o"., and to .. , .... , ut~"' , .. idento 
of 'he Unit.d Kingdom, ,h. maJ",i'y of indivld~al 'o~,l." d.iv~ '0 ,h.i, 
d •• tlnaLion., Th~ actual ",.gnitude how .... u, i. no' ~u.n'ifjable b"o&u •• 
01 a lack 01 ;nlo,m.,;on on 'he number of '"u,i ... who H'i .... by ten"l 
ca .. , Su.d on .he ma,"itude of ... i.ito, ."iv.1o '0 MaUorca by fenr and 
.ir, ,h. opinion 01 .he holl'n Tou , l .. Bu,eau, the numb •• of fury a .. ;vala 
'" Co.fu, a nd .he upect.d Increue ;n 'oud.m to T~"i.l. with the ;n;,;.,;o" 
of ferry .",vl". from h.ly and r,uc., it i. ,euonable to '''um' 'hat ,h. 
percentage of individual 'ourl ... who travel by p,;vo,. car I. v •• y ';"ble 
a"d will oontinu. '0 b. 00 within .he fo,e.eeahle futu... Subjective 
e",m"" place the pHcu'ai' of 'ou';" ",;v01o or utomohll. at mo.e 
thon 70 porc.nt, 
D •• Hna,;on 'e'ott developmenu have inc 'e ... d with in' ,a_ Eu <opean 
,ouri.m due '0 bo.h in« ... ing a« ... ibih,y and i,,«euing level. "I 
p ... on.l ;nc"me, .nd 'hey hov. oau •• d .ignHicont eh.nie. in .... on.1 
'" voc.t;on hom •• <~ui.ition and country v;.h.tlon 1>0-""''''' Wi,h fe ... 
• ~cep,jono, pl.nned <e •• d.ntial '.'ort developmen,. have locat.d near 
... ,"bH.h.d re'Ott ..... where VaCan' l.nd h .. b.on auWden' '0 permit 
'h.m, Thua, Uule ••• id •• "ol ' .. 0« dev.lopmen. I. lound In Tuni.io 
and Greece bec ou •• of .h.l. <.tativ.ly '«en' ""eT~.nc. I. 'o~,l .. 
duUnatlon coun"I., 0' ~long tho F<ench Rivi .. a be"'u" 01 ,h. 'c"d,y 





0\'"" ,h~ uupt.ono or T .... j,' ...... O ... ce. 'UUI orta< .uno,ed 
.... ".11 upe,'u .. "" ';Rniliu., lat><! ,,,,,,.do,,,,n _"II. 'he ,rowth of rui. 
d.""., rUOn """,'oP""'''''' Prior to 1%1. , ... " •• lue. wi.hin ,h. 'U"" 
.. , •• ,ur •• yocl k.ad '''<ruled at an ... e ........... 1 ,a,. of b.tw •• " ZS aM 
H p.Hen, 0.'" 'he p,no""' S , .. 10 year period. Ileco",ly. howe.H, ,III. 
OTU 'ppr.ci.,i,," ha, d.di" .... ;.",(;< .. ,Iy. 0"" 01'11.. major <e .... ". I, 
.h. Mdi •• In 'M [nKIi.h mor".' ~". to ,ddltlonal ,."<l<tI<>". On .... lIng 
and I •• '.<U' devolu,llOn. In .ddl"on. ",a"y own,,, ond op .. a'"n of 
r •• "" 1.<llI" ••• oid ,h., 'he en';'. morh' 11.0'11. ror ro'" l .. d and ,,,, • 
... I,hln pl'"MeI ro, .. ", do.elopme" .. hod d.He-lOd "u,'n •• he 1 •• , 18 
_",h •. The docll"" I. b.lie.ed t" b • .." only .h. r •• ul. of an lnc r ea.ed 
npply 01 planned ••• 0." wi.h,,, Europe ond ,he ""hama •. bu. al.o .',. 
p r oduct 01 0 Je"crallack 01 financial "obllUy and. dec r ... e In di'poubl. 
Income on .h. cOIItinenl. 
An or ... o up"r,el'u ,rea' opp.ul,,'on In lond ~,Iu ... ,"C. I~H 
."" 0 ., .... W. declln. 10 i" rod •• , ... mark ... Lnu "6S ..... I. P"I"", 
Mallo«o. und r,o"" ... on 'ho ... Inc"01.-1 rrom $1. H U.S. p"r .'1 ...... 
m .... In I ~SS '" U~. 00 1.:. S. p'" ." ...... "' .... In I ~... ". an annual 
over.,. of .ome n perc.nt. und (."k .. Inland ha. Inc .... ,..! Irom 
11.10 U. S ,,, $11. ~o U, S. poo •• quar. mo .. ,. OVer ,h. 1900 ", 1965 per'od. 
or on o"nual av ... ,. ,a,n of lO pe r co"', Ho ..... er .... ho",n in nJuro 7. 
the .... , .... " ""'rk •• ha. dedi""d .Inco 19U.U whll. land p.lce. have 
r.m.ln,d conl"nl. The ,"'0'" were .. port.d.o b, a chon,e in M,lIo«.·, 
vl.Il.lIon ' r om 'ndlvidual. '0 ,roup. and a .e" .. o' "ck "r av,il,ble money 
<>f moOt Eu r o""a"o. 
It ...... ,,'mat,..! that ,h. <o""po.,U<>" 0/ UUrl p.operty • .1 .. In 
M.norco duri". 196. ,.,ao ao rollo,.,", En.lI.h. SO p.,cent, Spo.ni.h 
... 'de"". lO perocnt, r .. nch. ~O percent, a"d 1I.11'.n •• nd C;umono. , 
" .. bI, ... mo •• of .he re""'"ina 10 pcrcon'. Dy 1967. ,hi. ,,,.1 ...... 
market .... d dod" .. ,d b. " ••• IImo •• d 70 ,,,re.'" from ,,, 19U peak. 
Allhoulh .k. compoo,';on "r 'he I9U muh. woo ",,,c~ ... ore div ..... 
,b. 1:ot11l.h co""""ed to .... "'i ...... jo<c""""., for .0me.0 pereent or'M 
.. 1 •• , de.p"~ d ... ,l",,,,,,,.nd ..,rre~c~ ... " .. "0 ..... 
'·or pu.po.e. or ,h .. """Y. plann04 ... ide"t'al .. ,,,,, dev.lop. 
m.nU ... d~fln.d .. priv.t •• , ...... ,ed develop mUll wkick .ell at le .. t 
11_ II 
• 
... , .. ". -... _..... ". 
". 
----, 
-"<I' ...... " . .... " ........ " ... .. _,u.", 
............ ........ _ ., .. 
• 
I:STIMATED LIo:>lD AI'P RECIATION AND IIE ... L ESTATE MARKE T 











Oft~ ,~~ of .~"d~n"&1 prOpe"I'··I",., y,U .. or fl ... ·-• ...! f~.,u.~' 
rUO" a'......,.""".". Two b .. ;, ',-PO-' of d~Y~lo"",~M' we •• nrvere<l 
III com pi ... ru;d"nt •• \ reo .. " conunun''',,' .. Meh Include<! all reud" .. _1 
.nc! "''''"''''0''' '.qu'"",."" for a .elf_eOft"''''cI populot'on b .... tId 
III ""yelop'''''"'' .. -h,.,h <ono'.' of rellden,.a' development. only. Qu.ahty 
." ... rI., " prn,Qu.', ""fln"d. Ue "_,,dHed 'he fir .. ute,,,., ,'nee 
.hey Indud. both .eeTe"",,,,,,,1 ond commerda l omuttl ... 
Both typ.. <If drv.lopme .. " "'He found ... "hln do .. proximity of 
..... "_o<l.o'.d urban "U'. How.ver. In .. uo 'oco'ed".,., .. tban lO minu ... 
dT!v,n. 11m. from u " , bon area, only 'he ,_pi '" •• alden'." < •• orll 
u,,,,,lIy "eTC round. Wh.re deniopm,,"" "'era no. loe .. ed do .. to ",.,., . 
urban HU', 'M quollty 01 ,he roo .. ". ployed' o,_nlll<&", role In 'MI. 
, ,_.b, , .. a lu"al rul~. ,,'" mo ... ~cc .. ,'~1 d.vllopone~ •• lou. ed In 
.ela"vely iBa.u .. ibl. loc."o" ...... of."" .wal"y o . I",",w , y .,,,,,. 
Tho local ... If of d .... lopon ...... wow.Lly .... lImi.,d '0 .h.ee 0 r low • 
• d"'I" ..... " .. 1 ",,"On' .Bd._ or .h.u •• cre .. d ••. If c,"," ."-c.i",, 
...... lc ..... . . olfered by .he de ... lop'", compan, •• hoy ... ,,,aLlV i",,'uded 
,hke. con".wello" of p ... d • ., .... d .. ill .. . . I.om .ome 10'0 lO exi .. i", 
floor plan, •• o. o ..... ~.ln. and ,,,a .. ,,,ulnl .b. cono.r~<tion of individu.lly 
d"'IBed ... 11 .. bV independ.n. "chlteo" and .o""a.'",,, TI>u •• f .... 
of .b. loul p ... oMcl "'e .. o«uoUV Invol ... d I" ,h •• on"Tw."on of .. coi· 
dln.a •. MoIM.nan.e 1""0""01 vo r l.d ","h 'bo ".".un' .nd 'f"" <>f ' .. vl ••• 
Of Ie red by ,h. developm.n,. bu, ~.n ... Uy In.l"dod _. lUll ZO people. 
AUho"I" ,her .... ., only Ih"lt.d dOl. 0" marhUn •. 'here 'O'er • 
• "'" .1&nlf!Uftl f,nd,n," Re.""" ... '0 _d .... ,(.ln ........ "pocioUy M,h In 
.he Unlteri Kin~doon and Cer",a"y. o"d loeol r .. ""n ••.• v.n ... i.hou. local 
ad .. et"oIB~."'" hl&h ..",hin qu.li. y d .... lop"',,"'o. !low.v ... mo.' 01 ,he 
q"oU., " ... doponu," .".v.,.d ...... " .ha. ""'. relorm"la ti". ,""" 
",arhll", ,.,lIcleo t... .. " •• 01."" I ..... liv ..... . k.t.o l~b7. And . in n.oll 
....... heu new pl.". ,nch.d.c<I local .d.'.rIlO,,,, ""'pal,,, •. 
Wlth'n thot q ..... hty d .. ·.I0,...._. ma.k~'. ",aJo, .",pha .... " od.,or· 
,101" ...... ,,~pre.hle. Thll .mphoolo.ook moo, form •• ncl~d,nl o .. c .. lnl 
.b~ m_n, ..... bl. p ... ""alih .. who hod ",,«ha'ed 10"" '" a de"el"pm'" 





Amen;'; .. "'ilkin the qu~li'y d~vdopm~"" ,uTveyed u.u~lly included 
~Q'h <ommenid 'n~ ,,,c. •• hOnd r •• ili'; ••. In deveLopmen .. ""h ... 
cornrnuci.l r.dh'; •• (both 'ct,;) .nd ",vicel we« i""luded within the 
gcn .. d d.,illn , tkey w<co 10. 'he nlO" J».TI .till being pl."",," .nd hod M' 
be." .. HIed ."d/o, <omplc'ed, Plonned <ommucial f.c!h!iU ... er. to 
indude reo""""". ko,.l., bu •• Mu,."" •• , .up .. m ....... and .m.ll 
'p<ci.lty'hop" In '.vH,1 develop"'''"''' l'u"dry ud d.y nu" •• y 
r'cHi,i ..... c ••• 1'0 prop<> •• d, With the «>Icept;on <>I Boi .. n.,m;d., .11 
commH.,.l [.cili'; •• w«o ."vlc~ Or .c,.;! o.icnled. Soia Dom;." 
pl.nn.d '0 include .ev ... 1 commHei.r office. In [to ","po.ed "'u;'. 
complex. 
Moot developme"" fully developed 'heir .ecrn.ional .meniti ••. 
Tku< .meniti •• ~.ne.dly WeTO within two du.lficallo"" III ~c!ivitl .. 
de"g".d to ", •• t the <I.m.nd of c"".n,.n<! lu'u,. ,uid.n', or ,h. 
developmen' .nd III "<,ivi,ie' de"8".d '0 ."ract 'ou,i.". Recreat,on 
f.<ilitie. for ... iden" u.ually in<lud.d .... ,e< .porto . 'enni •. and ni8h,-
club •• nd othe r lo.m. of .v""in~ ,,,'u!lin"'e"" R.c .. ";,,n.l f,dlltl •• 
<on" ,ucted .. "".otion. lor 'ou.i," were ",u,nu. chomp;o".hlp loll 
coo, • • •. polo pound •• hun.in •• ue.v ... ,,,,. bolUigh' rl"i" I. w" 
'epO"ed ,h .. ouch _",eniti .. h,d bee" v"y .0cc ... I,,1 in .".~c'i"g vi,;'orl. 
eop«i.fly 10eol r.,ld."" of the ... p<ctive countriu . R.,"ltinB .dv'""l'" 
incLud.d eXlendin8 ,he tour .. ' uuo" ""d Inc .... ing the ''''Qun' or ",. ,.,i.l 
."d "",,<ld wid. pYbllcl'y by '''aln8 80Ll "nd polo '""rn""'en" ,nd o,hu 
cmnpeti';v •• ven" with g .... pYbhc ;nte, .. ,. 
Althou~h thu. wc" no <I.i",,, in op<"tion" ,n. d.velopme"" 
• ."veyed. 'eve,.1 had pl'n' '0 i.dud. ,hem. s ... d on inform.tion ob"l .. d 
concernin. cuino. in Tuni. and Corlu. it "'ould '1'1"" .hot ,h.ir co,,_ 
otru«;on u "«""on ' ''''ctioo. could ltav •• v"'Y po,ltiv. i",pac' on 
vi.ito"oo PI"er" • . Ho .... v"' . it "' .. ,e""".d 'hat cui"". had 'hei, 
8re.'." i.'p' ct Un loc.l ,e,ldcn', 'nd only ",in,m.1 e ffect on in'erna';onal 
tou,;ot "' ... .. . Adv.""~ .. in<lud.d .ddi,ionaJ ."",ce. 01 .. ven~ •. 
'n< ..... d w .... nd vi.,to';o" hy loeal , .. 'd~n". 'n~ ,dditlon.l ni~h' 
."' .... '"m .. n' 10 .. loc.l .... ld." .. ,"d inte",";on,J vi .. 'orl. M'jo, 
d".dv'o"~ .. we.e probl.m. encoun'er.d;n ob,.in;o~ n«e.ury lieu •••. 
r.q~"em.o" fOT "Tic' op.,,';", cootrol. '"~ .up< rv l,;on .• nd m.l,,_ 
tenlnC< coot, lor' I.cilily ,.ceivln~ only min;""l u,[I;."ion du.ing low 
,ou.iot .e .. on •. 





, ( . , 
In th~ developmo"" .u.v~y<d, ... vicu to 10 '_ ~nd home oWnH. 
u.u~ l!y ineludod a.ranginll oome '\'!'" of fi"an<'n~. legal cou" .. l. cQn _ 
".<tin~ ,,< help in .<J"<tin~ controct,,«. landacapino •• rvice., and lIonenl 
01"'" 0 '00 mainl,,,,,,,co, In ""'or quality ... ",,,. a dditional o<rvi«. 
WH. provided in • • l<e'in~ ,<TVa "" and Rardon"" and in prop<"Y "'.".~,,_ 
"'ent. Type . of f,n. ncin~ "lfered by 'elected ••• ido",i.1 "'oTto n • 
• 1>0 ... ·0 in Table 17. Liltl. c on,inu;'y of 'Hm. off. red by .h ... odou. dev"lop_ 
"'e"to w" "b •• ""d and minimum down pay""'"" (or ploto Qf land unged 
from II pe«ent at S,,'og •• "dc to ,11 c . ,1\ oale. at H •• ien<1. L .. en • .,.. •. 
SO"H.I de,-"l"p"'"",, aI . " oH ... d hank "'''''ga ge" 'heu weu . v.il,bl. 
'h'ou~h 10<01 b>o"k. and at nomin.l ch .. g ••. S." ... I develop",,,",, hod 
0.> pTOvi""oly ,,1f.Ted finandn~ foe p.dool in UO"" ~( 10 yea ... bu, 'nele \ L. 
plan. "'e" dl diHonlinued du.in~ 19"1!"~""~ '~- \_\ ~< ~ 
P.op",'y m.n.~e", .... e.vice. included ••• idenee ud I.n<loeapio~ 
",ainl.nance and. in "",,' c ..... ••• Idnco •• n'al if 'h. 0,.." .. ' ." 
d.,.ir<d. The no.mol p.~codure (~ •• e .. iog ••• idoneeo ...... e;,h .. di.ectly 
'h.o~gh Ih. d.v.lopin~ company 0. ,h'<>ugh ind.pendon' •• al ."a,. _g.n .. 
;n diff .. e,,' co~n,"ieo_ Rev.nuu /'0'" le .. i"~ operotion ........ ith •• 
,iven di,."Uy '0 'he own .. aftc. on 8 to 10 po.c.n, .e.vic. ~h>..g. had 
been ded~ct.d Id.pendin~ upon 'he 'moun' of ",aiMe"ance by the devdopin~ 
company I o' •• ,.iMd by the I ... inl.~e,,' (the Mvelopln~ compaoy In thi. 
c ... I. and. I~a .. nte~d .nnual .en' wOO paid '0 ,h. own .... ~o~ally ~ '0 
1 ,..,.cent of ,h. PUTChaU p.iee onnu.lIy. 
'J In 'he d.v.lop"'."," ,,,,v.yed. minim"'" mo"'hly .e",.lo for vill .. 
• - .ve.aled $4>0.00'" $500 , 00 du';n~ po.~ ",on,h. of vi.i""ion , !n many 
'" c ..... '~e ",ini"'~m ,i",. foe which .... idenc. co~Jd b •• ented w" one 
mon,h; o,h •• "'0'" .Il~"·ed two wee~. rent,l [0. 0 I~ peTee,,' In~r ... e 
in •• n'. II ... 'd~nc .. w ••• I •••• d [.om th.ir Own •• ' on an annual h .. io • 
• h. owne. w .. uoually allo .... d '".ee '0 (ou. w .... u .. Qr hio .e.iduc. 
du.ing ,h .... inte. month •. It w" gen.ully conceded ,h., a "''''''''u", 
re'u.n o( 6 '0 ,0 poreent c ould b< expected by a n owner ,,'nO l •••• d hi • 
.... 00.1 rc.iden<~. 
Dev.lopmen, COntrOl .nd R.".i<ti"n' 
Reotric,i"n" .nd control . x~ .. d.<d over d.v.lop",.n" incee .. od 
I" d,.ed p,opo .. 10"." ,kci. q~ality .nd d •• , •• d p ••• 'i~. , Althou"k th ••• 
"'e', buildin~ •• • trietion • • on ."m •• TCki,oc'u ul con' 'oj in ,Jmo.' .v •• y 
lI· 15 
• • 
.. t ..... t~. ,_"'- ._._ •• __ OZ<, .... _T .......... 
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,dativo .«~ .. ibillty pl .. y.~ darn;",,", ,ol~. in .. I ••. 0" 'he alh .. han4 
In q~ .. Hty ••• "rt de"elopme"", "."he, pri.e nor acoe .. ibiLity played .. ' 
dam,nan' ... ole .. ~ld 'he dev"Jopmul'. p,."lie and e"";,Qnmo"" 
R"uu.iQnd and commerci"l radli,i", app. •• ,.d ,,, b. rna)", <on,idenllon. 
in both ',1''' of developmo"'" 
!.o, S"l •• 
1.0' .ale. within .he '.'p<!<tiH cinel"pmo"" .v., .. ~.d $7.55 po< 
.qua •• m ... r 'n~ had an ,"ve,age .blo'p,lon r.'. o( 28 pee yn', ISu 
Tabl. I 6.1 AI 1.0. Mont< r".. land price. ..n~.d I",,,, .. low of $' . 45 ." .. 
hi~h oJ Sls.no pO' .quare ",.ter. Annu.) nL .. rUlod [,om .low of 10 
/0' H.de"do L •• Chapo.. to .. h!~h of .bo", 100 at Roo. Marin •. 
R •• ide",id prlcing ""lid •• at .noot qUal"y "'0'" wo .. r.I,ly 
con.i"o"" 'he peie ... n~e did n<>' vory .i."in •• ntly (rom .he ,"ve''',e. 
Howevu. a, d.v.l~pm~n" 'uch .. p,,,,o RO'ondo ond Co .. a d. I . Calma. 
,h ... w" a 'ub"'n,iol d,ff ... nc~ in pe' .quo .. me'e, p,i ••• --$4. 00 ond 
$8. SO io, v .. iou. , •• id.ntiallo, locatio"" in 'he ... ",,«ive developmon ... 
Land 'pp,«i .. lan d ..... 'he P'Ol~C" ,o,veyed " .... ex"e",ely 
limiled and. ",hen avail.bl •• wa. "ill que"io ... bl •. Howev ... b •• ed on 
d ... obtain , d i.om So'o""nd •• B,i, Domin.i ••• nd 11.0.' "" .. in,. it would 
'1''''''' 'hat ove .. g. ,nno,ll.no 'pp, .. iatio" "end. ",v. v"ied be' ,...en 
10 and IS po«e", OV", 'he I .. , 'hree '0 i<klr y ..... Tnl' ,pp.-d,llon ",uOl 
be cOn,'oued 'n Hlht or ,h. )owu 'han normal P"« love1 .. whieh B,i. 
Domln.l. 'nd Ro .. Mar,n' .n'''ed ,h. m ...... Thu •• 'Pp,od.tion oi 
'O",e 8 "".«nt .. Sotog"nd. i. p.ob.bly more <ep«Hnt .. ive of lue .. l 
indu.HY trend •. 
In reoiden,lol •• 00tt d.volopm.n ... 'h ...... twO typ •• oi 1"' _ 
.on."uo,ed .e.identi,1 ,«om",<><I .. ion. on 'he m"' .. __ vlll .. and opor'· 
men .. or rI .... Tab).19'I>o ... uv .. a~e I •• ili,l., 01 p«_.on,Uuct.d 
r •• identia1 unl .... d""ved irom .urv •••• oul... A, indioa'ed. villa 
ch .. octeci .. ie. havo been divid.d into th ••• c" •• o';." (11 .n,oll vHI ••• 
Il) large vill ... on" ill ... ao. Unit p.ice ... nged Iro""n ove .. ge 
$14.000 for lIa .. to an ,v.r ••• $JO.OOO ior u.rie vill ... Tho $.~ ... " 





Price of Land 
"".59"". Me'" 
$1. 00 SZ . 99 
$ J. 00 $5 . 99 
$6,00 $8.99 
$9 . 00 $11.99 
SH. OO_ $ 14. 99 
SB.OO and above 
ReO" ••• v ..... 
(ab,01" .. prke) 
Av ..... annual 
.ale- ,ate (lo',) 
Table IS 
SUMMARV OF LA1<O SALES 
PRICES AND I1.A TES 






ZO.O H . OY 
SU'··Y 
Quamy A."' i e 
7.7 '10 
". la.7." 
", 18. S,. 
'" 
15 • • ,. 
". 7 . 7'10 
$9. 45 $7. 55 
l5. 5 Z7.9 
II Include. an .no .... l ..... '. lot •• 1 •• r'" of 100 for Rooa Mado> __ '" 
.bnon".l1y hilh •• 1 •• r.'" 0,,1<1'011 R" .. Mul"., th .... ral_ 
ann .... 1 .al •• r.t. for •• mi_quall'y •• 00,,, I. 16.Z ud .he ourver 





" .. itd I . om an .v ••• ~ .. 16.9 aqua .. "'e'"'' 10. fl." to 35.6 .qu ... 
met ... for large "HI ••. 
Villa .v ••• ~e •• r. not "uly •• p •••• ,.'.'iv. 01 quality '''0.'' 
beeau" quolity '"0''' ne •• luC .... M '0 offu p.e_cono',,"ct.d vill ••. 
Such •• [uctane. i. 'be ••• u1< of ... 'dont m •• k ••••• inane_ to pr._coo_ 
otruc<.d villa. In quamy develop"' •• '" A, ,hown in Tobl. I, the ""jo.I,y 
of quolity ,e.identiaL '.'0." pl.n 'o .. ll pre-con",ucted unito . but bo'h 
1.0. Mon' •• , .. and B,i. o.,,,,i.". h<ove recently diocontlnu e d con".<>«'o" 
of vill .. for mukM ule, and Val. do Lobo, Hade"da 1 .. Cho!"'., So'o_ 
g .. ndo. and p,.rto Rotondo .... <u".n,ly engolle<l only in the ,ale of 
.i'~l ... olde""'] lou plu. n,,, 0. ,,,,,,,,,,,,"10, Th. ",.in rUlC' for ,hi. 
",o,k •• r.,iotuce w .... ported to b. ,h. buyu'. dui •• ,,, d".i,"."d 
con".ud hi. own individual villa in .h. manner in which he de.i,ed .in<e 
he i. ,~qul'ed to invut •• "botanli.) amount gl mon~y in .he p'0i><rty. 
In .pi.e of .hi. market .ul,'anoe, apa""'ent .ale. have been well 
a«epted by .he gen ... 1 .... Onal hO>ne market. The .u.on. lor .hi • 
• «ept.nee were ropo'l<d '0 be. 
L UyinB are .. which are compu.ble.o .mall vill .. 
fo. Ie .. m"n<y. 
~. Elimination 01 much of .h. main •• nano. ,"""i.e,,,en'.-
bo,h buildins .nd S.ound. __ inheroM In ownin, a .... on.l 
villa. 
J. The .dded convenience of. loc.tion in. cen".l areo 
clou'o «ere.tion.1 and commerci.1 lacmlle>. 
Of .dditional inte.eot wa. the .pparent ",arke' accepta nce of lu~u,y apar. _ 
"'en". 01 fl." "If.,ed fo, .. I. within the dey.topmen ... ",yeyed. 'he [i,,, '0 be .old were u.u.l1y thel"ser. more e~<lu.ive .partmen .. within 
a mi~<d a""",,,eM block. Fq,c .. in".nce. ,h. kiihe" •• 1 •• ,&leo reponed 
wue" 1'0"" Ro,o.do with .i!t ll" •• Ieo in 1967 . • nd" B.i. Domin.i. _____ _ 
with an av«ai_ annual .. leo ,,,. of H. bo.h 'e'O'" orr .. II ... with 






A. previou.ly mentioned. litlle .. I .. inlo"'","oo wao obtained on 
<omm.-rei.1 p<oP'''y boo.uU of ito embryonic ... g. of devdop",.n' in molt 
of the ,coldenti.l ' •• or" ,orveyed. 11o,...ve. , propu.y price' wor. o.ooUy 
found '0 b. 'wo t" 'hr.. ,;'ne. 'hot of r •• id~n'i.J pric< •. P .. _con",u<led .hop' 
with an .ver.ge di.ploy arc. <>/ 'Ome ~O .qu ••• "' ..... . . '"ild •• nd. 
,moll Itore rOOm r.n~.d in p';ee [rom S~ . 080.t Ro .. Morin. ,,, $10,100 
.. lI,i. Domin.i • . 
Commercial [.dUty o.~.niz.'ian varied .illoili.uUy bdw •• n 
.u,veyed devol"p"'.", •. W"hin '"0''' .uch .. Vil.",<mr. , Vd. do Lobo . 
Sotogr.nde. n . i. Oomo,,'" and Port" RolOndo. ",hleh hod planned commer_ 
<i.l .eMer. or vill'"e" org.ni •• tion v.ried from ",icUy, I .... "1''''_ 
.!ion'o ,h ••• !llng of .hop. to ",erch .. " with p.oduct exdu.iv •• . In 
VH~",ou.a. p •• Hn, plan ••• 11 10. 'he en",. <o",,,,,,.eid eompl.x '0 be 
."blu.ed '0 .oo,h .. coq>o.a,'oo which will b< •• aponaibl. f" ... ntin~ 
,h •• oop. and /0. lene .al aup •• vi,ion 0/ 'he complex; tn B~i~ Domen,i. , 
.a.k .hop wbieh buy. or 1 ..... a 010 •• I. gu ••• ntocd ,h. ueLuolve dIM 
'0 .eLl .to pa.tic"L .. 1'.<><Iue' wi.kin .he devdopmen, lor. "".i<><l 01 In to 
2Q ye ... . !.leeau •• of .h ••• B ••• Domend. h>.. b.en able.o ren •• 'ypkaL 
.hop lao p<ovlou.Ly d.lln.dl 10. $b~ ).no ,h. /i ... yur. $80J . 00 the .eeond. 
$965.00 .he .ki.d •• nd SI. 9)0. 00 ,h. fourth and •• eh '"c<eo.iv. ye .. 
,h.rulte •. Althou~h ouch •• ental .eh.duLe w .. con.id ... d '0 b. high 
af •••• he ,hi.d y .... ,h. developmen' h>. •• " .. ct.d •• i"bl. number of 
",e .. h,n,, __ .om. 10'0 15 __ and h>.. u.u.lly .old .h. ",0 ••• to ,h ... mnch>.n" 
.n., 'he Ii, .. ,h ••• Y"'" oj 0J' ..... Lon. 
Ho •• 1 Ch.roct.,iotieo 
A. p<cv,ou.l •• hown in T.bI. 15. ,he maJorl •• of ho.d •• u.v.y.d 
have low occup.od •• du';n~ the w'n'., mon,h. and n .... c.paci.y oeeu · 
pand •• durtnll 'he ."mmeT. With ,h • • ,,<eptlon of hot.L. in Tuni.i • . ,h. 
",aJo,i'y oj ,eoOr! hot.h or. pat.oni •• d by "individu.l" 'ou,''' •. Survey 
av.rag •• 10. 'he win,., •• • • on ... hown in T.bl. ~O •• how. 42 percent 
oCCUp.ncy w\th ~ d.il •• 0<>'" .... of SI9.10. Summer .... On . v" .. ~. 
occuponc ...... 80 percen. at.n 'Vet.g. d . ily ru@0ISH.80. 
• • • 
C IVoRACTERISTlCS OF SURVE YED IIOTELS 
.... ~a Nan'l* o<o~enor O<c~p'",cr 
.. 1, •••• 110<01 Dona r .upo n ••• U6. ~O·$lZ. ~O n •• , Sll.lO_SH .eO 
IIOIe1 Eva 
'" 
S U. ZO .K U~. HI 
Holel AI,,,,," ,.. $21 . ZO 
'" 
JH.OO 
!loUt] Sol • Mo , 
'K $17 , 00 
'" 
$18.40 
MoI10«O NoH"",,] Hotel n,' . 57. bO n,_, 19 . 00 
]l.~;. Poloeo 




$)0. 4 (\ 
Coot. 01001 Sol [.0. Montuo. 
' .. 'K Ill. n_SlS.)$ 
- Tunl. 11<".1 n ••• {low, Ill. 4S 
'" 
S14.64 
• Cl.." do Goll n.'. (LOWI 
'" 
Ill.. lS 
• C~lf of lIommon",,' T .... h lI,ho~ " .. SZ9.IO 
'K $10.00 
Tn;, lIotol .. '. (1-1 $8. )0 'K Sll.SO 
I·E.pL ....... CI ... ed .K SIl.~O 
J~"ini.a 'K U.lt 'K 57.70 
G~lr of " •• , .... Glyl ..... B~ .... I ...... n. '. (I ..... ) 5l6.OO 
'" 
JJ1.l0 
""I. Polac. 110 • .,1 n .•. (lowl HI.. 60 
'" 
'H,bO 
V ",,11o, "'" ,,) 
Bun.ol"",. 
- CI" •• d 'K US.60 
Lo.on'''' (Ho •• I· 









Cod" co.r .. Palae. 
Cod .. Mi .. ma r . 
Ho ... l IIbl ~'O , .. 
Hold n"lI. Bo1. 
Don,.". Palaeo 
Pork Hot.1 
n,., me.n. not available . 
• 
Tal>l. !O 
(Con,ln ... d( 
Oec"pon~y 
n ••• (1_1 
l"' .. h C1"o.d 
Clo .. d 










o.:cu/!!I>cy (U.S. dolla •• ! 
H'I. 'lB. 10 
15"- H6.10 
n ••• $H. J6_$J8 . ~8 
,,~ $19. )0 
.~ H l. OO·SZ9.60 
.~ $17. 70_Sl~ . 10 




lloom ,~'u f". tWO peopl~ ... ok {uLl ponoloft 1ft Luxu.y ho'e l, .on,e 
low 0/ $,'. 10 po . day d",,", tho """'. r .... on .o. hi,h of $44.10 
pee d'r du r l., t ho peok .e ...... . ",ic. 11>< . ......... t .... .. he wlnte. 
,nd ."n,mor UOIOno . u ied aM 10 t" bO "".c.", 1""0.0 •• 10 . the .unun •• 
HUon we," "hal. The '~.'"8e ........ ", • • 0 po""." 
H"t.1 o«"pond .. lene.olLy ..... d fr om 0 10 .... ol ! O pH'e '" d" r l"~ 
,h. w,", .. ",on.h. 10 ",u im"'" up.cI , I •• In .h •• urn", .. mon, h •. Time. 
or "".k occuponcy were .. o .. ally .round Eao". and In Au ~u.'. Du , ina ' he 
wln,. r .... nn __ uno.ll y November .h.oul" '",b", • • y or Mo reh __ moor of 
'he 1\0 •• 10 In .... Id. , e'"'' . . ... "He cLoUd. Ito .... " •• • h"IOh which 
w ... nOt do •• ,,, on u.ban He- Ir om which lobo. could'" ob,oined on , 
>eo,on.l .... I. "'0" ..... ally "P<" .10.0 ... _, Ih. yur. 
Tho mOJo r l'y 01 I><>,.l •• u r nyed If.'h<. ' 0<1,'''b'~'''' 1><>,10 La "b" 'n'", 
.dequ ... ".If ...... 'n .«om",OO"'n, th~m "',l"l t ho ..... nth. 01 peu 
yllU."on_ 'n .~m"'. "U', tI ... p .obl~'" <>( ... fl ICc<>mmodu,,,,, . ..... 
...... U, "' .... , ... ,hro .. ,h eonotrue"_ of •• "ff ym'I~' whll, 'n urbon "u, 
, 0<>", ..... r. ' ... ~d 'n "',,,-.e . .. Id..,c .. du .... pe . , ..... ,,( ki,k ~i.it.ti"n. 
Ob",.'nl .,orr •• nd l<eO"'''-''''.' tke", dUrin. , boo ... mme r ononth .... ue 
",oln 1' . "10'",,,. f<>' devd"pm<"to r .. from. moJo , ..... . e .. or ""'ploym",," 
!lo,.1 IHnlopm.nt 
T h , •• 'ype. "I Ito, .. d", ,,lop,,,.n" ..... e .... du . 'n, .he 'u,vey __ 
h,,'elo .... bLl.hed I" u.ba n . .. "" , r." , 10",.1 ... " bll.k.d on ,h. I r in~. 
,,/ urb .... ",. .. . ... .,d m.i.1y e".rL.,." ,.oup ", .. =r . , .nd ho,.I • 
.... bLl.ked In ,Io,.ned 'e.ld" ,.Ll.1 , •• ,, " d"vo'''pm,,.,,. Of majo •• 1,nW_ 
U"". '0 . hl ... .. ay I. ,ho d.nlo"""". 01 ... ,d •• ".l ,,,'0'" .. Uk 'n ...... ... 
100 •• 1 •. 
"'"h .h. UClp"Q. <>( ROil Mod ..... 11 qu.U., ...... "m,-q"'''' 1 
,,,,,d •• 11.1 .~.o." .ur~.y ... ""a <o"",,velld. or .... r. pI ..... na ' o con ....... '. 
"' .... """ ...... 1 duro., .hoo , •• ".1 """ ... of .t ... lol""'." Tho .. ti" ... I. 
for .hl. p" ••• n, ..... bo,b th. im ........ pubLleuy ."d . ' pec'"'' ror • 
d.~"opmen. th.oulh .h. «.not",«,,,,, Ina o,. .. "on "I. "",.1'00 .h • 
...... , mo, ••• n .... « oftC! ope . u;" .. , I>ono"" d,,'~.d by ,h. ""'., fr o ... 
• ho lIiILlnl d.~.lop<n .. " A, Ron "' .. I ..... hotel 10 <~rr.n.ly u .... '" 
<o"",u<llon. bu, it ..... n,,' ;,,;h.Llr eonot,uelld b~Clu~ of 'h~ 'PI"',.n • 
• " .... ul."~. nllur~ <>I the "'"'' with LIttle "e.lde-"ol develop ..... ". "~in ~ 





Wilhin lh~ "".p<chv~ developme"<o, hOI.I. I •• vitally 'ig"me.n, 
.. po." of ,h. ove •• ll .. I .. p,o~""" Thi, I ••• "..o •• lly true of .h,,<. 
devel"p",.",. JO<o!<d In mo ••• emot .... u. A hOl.1 giv .. 'n "U." 
initial 'e"" of life .nd provide. ,ccomIT",d.,;"". for po,.n,i.l p r oputy 
b~y .... In .ddiLion, many ree, .. ",,",l r.elli'; •• can b. devoloped in 
cOO'IJuncHon with' hoto! 0.01 • .,Ii .. 'hI" if only the ,.lidenti.1 ha •• of. 
developme"t wu< pre.c"'. AU ,«ide"ti.] ,,,0", developmen, ... ""i,ted 
hotels h.d owi",,,,ing l'Ooh. '<Mi. c"",.to, ",he, _,., 'P<>" .«iviti ... 
and In",U .hop. eitt..., within .he hotel compl .. 0. " .... by. while H pe.oen, 
hId ho .. eha ck .idlng ,v.i1.ble, 4~ "HCe"' had golf c""" '" avail.ble .0<1 
II pe«en' h.d hUn'ina o"d/o •• h<>Qtin~ I,cilili .. and eq"ipme"' av'ilable. 
Go" ... 1 develol""u, .dmini".ativ~ function, p,ovlded by hotel, 
wee~ ~.p.d.lly ~vidut in 'h~ wint'T .u.on. Du.ing ,hi. peTiod 01 ,.n ... 1 
inactivity. hotel man'lIe",e"t and "afl. w~.e ",u,lly given the t •• ~. of 
.~e .. 'tion f.<iLlty maintenance .nd .dmini .... tion. local d~volol"".nt 
publicity •• nd limited 'e"il f.eillty main'en.ne~. Tho ..... ltMu,h ,h •• e 
wa. M' .ufhei.nt patTon'ge '0 .uppoTl all ««e .. iond .nd .omme.dal 
f.dliti ... the •• we.~ ."ough fadlitl •• o!",n to p.ovide ,h. n.co .... y 
"Tvice. for ye •• _.ound .~.ident. and p.ovide limited •• tivlty 10. 'he 
oc<ulon.l ' .. n.ient vi.ito. 0' po'ential inv,,",o" 
With,n 'he .e.poetive developmen". one hotel w .. ",u'lly o!"," 
,hrou,hou' the y.... Th~ '0,.1 "umbee of ho,d. pe. developmen' 'ncru.ed 
wi,h ;n,<c ... ibili,y. If .ddition.l ho'el. WHe pl,nned. they w«. u.u.lly 
pl.nned •• ound .ome .!"'cHie .ctivity .ueh ... mOTin' o. golf c""' .... 
!-loweve •.• uch ho,d devdopm.nt w .. not u,u'lly ocoedu1.d un,i! u"ti"l1 
ho'd. ob .. in.d .ufli.ie .. o«up.nd •• '0 juotHy .nothe .... "i •• gon ... l 
pTa.".e lor 'll the hotel • ..,,,hin. d.velopmen, to be of 'he .. me <I ... . 
YINDI:-.IGS O~ OTIlE:/I f}Y-"T1J<ATlOJ< /lESOR! A/lf:AS 
A. "".d in 'he in'.oduc , ion to ,hi •• «Uon. inlo.","ion ..... 
o",.ined on •• ,,,at .e,.,Tt deve'op",.n" in ,h. B.ham' loland •. Of majo, 
.iRnifi •• nce w •• e the di .. imil,.ih". "",.d botween ,~~ "' .... 1<., 01 ,hue 
.eoo." .nd th.t of Med" ........ n "'oTt de'·elopme"". In ,h. fiu' pl.ce. 
'he loc"ion "I 'he B,h'm' 1.I.nd. pl.y. a vi .. l .ole in d.,«minin& and 
de lining thei, mar.e' . Bec.u •• 01 e •• y «ceo.ibili,y '0 'ho Unl,.,d S .. , •• 
'nd .i.,ble din,nee I.om Europe. ,h. major po"ion <>f 'hel. ma.I<., 1. 





Scp'embH ~nd October. 'he 1,land, h've' y,u""~nd .uI.,n. n"aUy, 
aa< •• t" 'hem i. ?r~vid.d by many m.jo. Ii. Uno •. Th ... . "'.el pon." .. , 
le"&'" 01 "'Y" ud vi.;.". ori~i" •• r. "mel> diff.ront [rom tlloH of .h. 
M.d"en'.,," ,"d con.equenlly Ue no' c"",par.bl •. 
Secondly . ,he pol;".ll ".ue'",. of the lol,nd. II no" .h •• buyu 
mo'h'otio"o diffu "a"Hie'n.ly INm ,ho •• ol.tHo Medit .... ne.n. The 
B.ha.na'. ""'''"'""r ,frili.lion will> G.d' Brit.i" "",k •• i, poooibl. fo, 
.he EngLi.h.o PO"""" pr<>~"y in .he loland. withou' having to pay • 
1' •• ",1"", for fo.e;Gn .. erlin~ __ 'hi. premium cunon.ly i, .ome II p,"cont . 
In addition •• he eGlony .«.ived .he mojo';,y 01 ito .eve"". /'Om lou "om 
.nd con •• que.tly doe. not le.y l.nd ,axu. Thu •• On u,ima«d sn percen. 
of l.nd purch ..... boy 'he Lond [0. in"~"m~nt pu.po.eo •• nd the 1.land. 
'''root ",o"y E:ngli.h i"v~oto" in .pile or 'he II'''' diotucu Involved. 
S'",;Ja.ilie' do ex'ot. ho .... ver. in ,h. markeling procedure. utili.ed 
by d.volop"'en" in both ,h. B.h,,., .. ,"d 'he M.dil.rranun mark.t. Of 
primary in •• r .. , I. the err«1 of .dv."i.ing On both Son Andro. ond Tr ... u •• 
C.y. T.eanr. C.)' h .. ",,,ket.d ,x'en,iv.l. In Ih. Uniled Stot .. while 
San AodTO' h ... directed it. p.omotion ~ffo", to E:urop ..... p.ei.lly.o 'h 
<ountdeo of Greo, llri"in. Oermony. ,nd S .... d.n. I'or both. ,dv • .,i.ing 
impoct hOI be,," ex'.em •. S.n And.". ho ..... 4.n '"0",1 ul~. "t. of 
'0"" SOD 10" over 'he PO" fo", y .... and projec" I. SOO .. le. lor 1~08. 
Of .h •••• 01 ••• ,n e"im ... d 70 peTeen. hove b.en to r .. lde'" 01 G ... t 
B.It.in ""hHe the ""Joeity 01 the r emainin~ 30 pe.cen, t.ave beeo to .he 
S""edi.h. Germ,n •• and Swi .. , Tr ... ur. Coy hOI h,d ,n ,v.n~ ... Ie. 
ra'e of 'Ome 17010" '"""oily .inee 1904. DUrin, the fi ... y~" of ito 
. x ten.iv. devel"p"'ent ond promotion. doll.r .. Ie. In.r~ ... d '0"" 1. 
tim .. over the p,.,·iou. y .... Th< u«e .. ful .01 ....... of both the •• 
r<.o." a •• m.lniy due lothe fact .hOl even though both have exdu"ve. 
high priced ..... pl'nn.d for .. ."in part. of their de,.oIopm.n,. '~.ir 
ini,;.l .. Ie. e.mp'i~n. 'nd prl'" wer~ d'ucl.d to ,he ov.ull ""rkel 
r~'~ •• 'h.on.o ~ IIml.~d lu"ury portion , 5.1 .. prie .. for wuerlron. land 
• "rt.d Inlti .lly 0.1 $8. 000, $1 Z. 000 pe. 1". I'. 000. 1 • l 00 .qua r. m.'~"l 
and for inlaod prope.,y $3. SOO '0 $1.000 per 10' ISOO·I ,lOO .qu ••• ",.tero). 
Cuneo' 10' prie". ran~e from $lO. 000 to $lS.OOO for o<un I.o"t~&e ud 





s.cu .... IV 
COMPARATIVE DEVEl.OPMD<T 
F"ACTORS 
I~ 'h. preyl" ... OK"" ... of .M. ",,'0 ot 'M "j»". tI •• va.,,,,,. 
'.,ma." of tho M.d<t."anun ,,,,,.iot ",uk,. ,,"vo b.on identified ... d 
onalr •• d. In ,hi •• ochon. the davelopm.". ch ... ~, .. ,.tlc. "I C"". 
Sme r.ld. will b, .nolped and compa.od ""Uh th ... ,.,me .. , of lb. loud" 
m .. k ••. Thl, .ocdon will co"dud. ",I.h. d.lInea,lon of tho cu".n' and 
proJoet.d Intu.cUon of .h ••• ", .. k,,, whh .... rd '0 Co ••• Smuoldo. 
DEVELOPMENT O F COSTA SMl:RALOA 
Co ... Sm ... Ldo _ .... 1'1 .... 11, .... bLl.h.d AI 0., Int.,nted dn.lop-
mont 10 1961 .. Ith ,"" fo,,,,,,,,," ofo COII'<>,""'" 0/ majO r 1.I>d,,_uo, 
aU_,n h .... no' untiL 196J that It 'U.o .. lv,ly Ut ....... he "'edit.Hue,. 
t .... r l .. morlt... Siou it. u ... bli.h .... M. dovelopment .... iodud..! ~ 
<0 ........ 11". of flv. bo.olo, the .o,," ...... ion ,ltd Lmpmv.",.n, of. 
cO"""'udol cntn •• p".,,, C. r"" .• nd 'M e""""'c",,,,,.nd .. I. o f 
Unl."..:! 10' •• v1l1 •••• nd na .. • <Wi/o. ap.o.r,,,,,,,,'" 
... 1tko~lh much P'''I'eo. M. k ....... d. ,h.oulhot" 'ho onH., 
... or' ... hh d,,,olopm.n, of an !ftf.a"ruc<u •• ond COmmon .en'c ... ,h, 
mOotlntonoi". dovo!opmont ho. locu •• d on ,h ... a .... __ Clop<> Ferro_Porto 
Cn"o. Rom ... lno. and Cal. di Volp._·.nd I, 10 ... !th(" .heoe or ... th., .h. 
cOnlpo.l.o" of "1.1.,,. cha.a.'u'ot'c. ud do"elopmo'" r.otou !. ""' ... 
dl.o. , .d. 
Com!>! •• ,I". VI.ltaUo" 1" •• '0" 
T.bl. J:.-p.o .. n, •• ""mp".U"o ummor, of ... !loMI vlol, .. loo 
"""or" . ...... koWlt. lun. l "I olt.d"o '" 5 ..... 1 i. In II ..... tth 
"' .... 10 .... " .. " ."er..... Ho .... " ••.• com"" r loon of vl.It •• I_ '0 eo ••• 
S"", • • ld • ..-I,k ... odilerr ..... u u ............ 1 ... " ... 1 .Ilnlflcont 
n.lotlon • . Of ..,..lo. ,I",mco"". I, . .... I. c"ha, almo .. no Qot..,..", 0. 
S .. <Wi .... "I ..... 1.1. o . bu, 1"_'" I" ,b. d ..... Lopmu. wbll, Swl •• a"d 
B.I.I.". ploy 0 ",ona ."' .... 1. h(0 .h. dn.lopmu'" c"",par..r Lo .h,l. 
"" .. 0 ...... of 'ho ... ,.«'''' Modl" ... "Un ond 50 .... 1 mork .... T""o. 
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p,u.r,,> of vi,lta';"n . o Co ... Smua!da <empu" fHonblr'o nU;o"al 
patron'i. J»Ltunl found at ,,'h« qu,lity r~.or". They al.e offer iood 
poten'ial for ',,« ... ed ""c<lom boo>c .. of 'he economic d"velopment 
which 1. projected for .he majority of cow'lLrlu wbo ..... ide" .. currotl,ly 
"""'mi •• CO". Sm u alda. How.ve., gre.'.r 1"'''0''&," from other 
na,;onal;h .. __ eo po< lIlly German. - - "'0" he ""cour,s.d. 
Some of tho <"Hut vl.ia';on in vi"toticn pa".rn. between Co ... 
Smerald. and the .... of the Medit."."un m.arht tl' '.'ul, of 'he " wo,d_ 
of_mouth" od ... U,lnl and "futu •• '.'iele" . ' poloro upon which CO", 
Smeralda ha"" huvily r<lied (or ""blieit •. Such publicity;. o,"ally 
H..u,e<! ,,, opceific countri •• which explaln. ,h. high dell' •• of vi,itat;on to 
Co"_ SmHald. by 10m. natl""oH,i •• who do no' vi.i' o'her partl 01 either 
Suoa'; or the Medi, .... n .. n . In additlon. rrmeh 01 'he ~i.i,.tion.o o.her 
pa". of 'he Medll.rro" .. " i. indicative 01 'he large amOUn' of inelu.i •• 
• ou ... I •• J. Thi. r,cto. ploy. I .ii"lficant role even wi.hin 'he ,e~ion of 
S • • oad .ince 'ourl.m to .he AI,hero are. i. conlp'i •• d pr imarily of 'ou. 
" ... Ie ... However, 'he •• i. currently httl. 'our ,.anl '0 the ""yoche,,' 
.On •. 
Agency·.n.nged ... vel (lnd"dl"l! I"elu.ive '"uro) to Co"_ 
Sonenld ... p •••• n •• d approd",".ly ~ O pe.cen, 01 'otat occup,,,.y durlnl 
'he puiod AprIL throu,hSeptember or 1961. Bu,d on Iu<vey ... ulto. it 
.On be , .. umed ,ho, leng'.' of .. oy of Independen, .. ,v.I.TI .,.d ,ho .. of 
tour trav.ler. are comparable. Tbo • . cu«en' ho •• 1 p.trona"o by ".ncy _ 
I rra"l! e<l ""velen i •• om. 20 percen' Mgh .. for Co ... S"",.,ld. 'hon ..... 
found within ,h. "' Irk., .urvey of high _inco"'e I.mili ••. Thi.po .. ""oge 
I. ",dle .. i •• bo,b of 0 p.ne .... ion of .h. EY r o" ... ,. .. a.el market .eg",e'" 
which i •• Iillhtly wlow tho' '''''.yed .nd 'he .ii"ifie.", ,moun' of 
Amerlc'n vl.I ' "ion. Con.ideTi,,~ ,h. curre,,' limit.d acc."ibili'y to 
Coot. Smerlld •.• uch a flctor L. l"dlcaU •• of 'he very g,,,, poten,i.1 
'hat will ,~i .. within ,b. 'ie,.cy . orr.nge d ,r.v.1 mark" . ft.r completion 
of 'he Olbi. Ai'port and 'he .. ,ulti"ll incre ... d .ir ...... I.ill'y. 
f"i,ure Jj p .. lOn" mon'hly o""uponcl., Ind l~ng'h..,f-4tay chor'",er_ 
i"ieo for Soci"~ Alber,hl ... hO'e l , at Co ... S", ••• ,da . A. iLLu",,,, •. 
,he Te.er< c" rr~"tly .xperi~ncu In eX're",eLy .!>ort .... on. Ou"n, ,h. 
mo,.,h. of July ond Auguot in 1961. ,h. w"IIIMed a""role mon.hly eccupanlU 
(or boteL. Pitri~~I. Cala ~I Volpe, and C~r.o ... er~ only juot over SO per. 
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of.O p"'oeo' fo •• 'y"lul .euon f .... ", .0." •• 16 to> Septembe. lO. Vacat,o" 
","" .. n. obtai_d from .he '''tny 01 M,h·loe"..._ famiLl •• _to .imilH 
10 la ..... L ~L.'t .. ion pa ....... to haly .. "b 'he ncapt!_ of 'M .p'io, 
MOo'h. whan ...... oh ok;;", i ..... n •. So ... a 70 p ... cen, of you""". we,. 
,010: ... ~twno April al><l th. end "f<kto!> ... , wI.h H ",<ceo •• aken d ... io, 
,h. month. of JuLy a nd Au." .. , Th,. It un ...... en 'M' C ..... nt y;,i'."on 
pon",u 10 Co ... SmuaLda n<>t ",,1,"0 of 01>.,0''''011, .""" d"ro'; .. " for 
• d .. l1 .... tlon .. ,0.', bu. 'M' ,10o, occur durin, a .ur Hmltod •••• on. 
PUk Gcou","ncy ,e .. e.ally <oh.dde. wllh peak ov.r.,_ le"I,h of 
••• , whkh O<:c"" du r In, the month of ""au.', AUho"," lena'h of "., 
at CO"" Sn, ... Ldo I. Inc .... i"l. ,h. ontl.e devolopmu", app .. cn' 
0''''.,0, On on onn".Lh.d bul., umaln. b ..... .," 1. I and 1. S d.y •. 
0..,10,. CO". Smu.ld.'. puk vl.It.Il"" porlo<l __ Apdl .h,,,,,,.h S~p'e",be, __ 
.h. wol,htd ave .. ,. len,tk <>( .toy I. 6.6 d.yo, <>, .oa.ly d<>uble 'he .nnu.1 
... r •••. Thl. Ii,u'e. tboulh .Ii,'''ly lonle, ,ho. tho ,ver' •• hotel IUlth 
of ... , In 5 ..... 1 01 S. 0 day •• I. ,Ull .I.nln .... tly below U", .v .... 'e 
II. '_day II ...... (""",d at c ..... po".lv. r •• o .... "" , .... ,'_d.y lenr.h 01 .to, 
obtal_ lrom , ..... urny <>( hlrh-In"o",. I'mill ... 
T.ld" 'M dovdo"",e,," , vi.Lto ..... wholo._I"dudi .... bo •• 
tourl ... who own o . <en' viU •• a"" n''' __ an ."Im ..... 70 po r "oot '''y In 
""tol. whUo 16 po«eM utiliu vIII .. ud I. po'U'" u,m •• n .... A •• hown 
b.low. 'hi. dl .. ,ibuUM I. l,ne" Uy In II ... with mark ... nd [0<1"".y 
avo" .... 
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Ho"""v,,, ' 00. . 1 ... re,'din, In ~ccommo><l.'lo~. o,b ... ,han hotel. oR<! ~o. 
01_ ........ Uy .",thal tim •• lo"ll" 1M" ,IIou ~"l!.",. pu.bhc ".<ommo_ 
dodon.. n.. •. e><pondod viii' .nd II ....... ". pro.,o ..... at Co ... 5 ....... ,<1 • 
..... leI .... ",,".1>'0 n ...... tho 'u.on. 
MO"y'pporently ~nf.youb!. vloit,tion po".rn. c~n.n'11 
by CO ... Sm ... Ldo CO".r><! will 1>0 .ll",I .. ,.d In.1>o "" .. fu'~ r., 
10.' ''," At, 
1. Th. In«u,od .i •• « ... lbiIL', duo , ,, ,h. upon,'on 
of .he Oihi. Ai.po", 
l. Tho crution of ••• po •••• "u'Y to .dv'T,I ... nd rent 
vill .. ond n,,.. 
'0 no COHen' ute •• lv •• clv""I.I". umpol," fo r tho 
.ntlr. dov.Loponut. 
• Tho co"'"' ..... Ii"" of .<1<1111 ...... ' ,.." .. Uon&! f'eW •••• 
,0' will b. nb.equ."Uy dl •• u .. ...!, .. HI do "",.h.o 
.110.1 ••• t/,,, •• probl.m •. 
thoUy po r •• pI'. eJlp.ndi'ur ••• , 50d •• 1o. Albe"M .... _"""'.'od 
ho" I. 'r. oo,lma •• d at b"weon sn. ~O (It. )00 II •• ) 10. tlotel Cervo.nd 
"' • . SO (l1,600 II •• ) for Hotel PI"I ....... ltko~,h the .. e"imateo He 
j~d •• d not ""Iy .e, ... entahv . by tho Olned<>n Commercl.le. they au 
Indlutlve of IOn ... llne]' of to~.i" ",,,,,ndltur ... Comp.""11 them with 
.ho dallr p • • c.plt. expe"di'~." <>1 t.".d,,, ~tlll.I". quality .«ommodatlo"o 
In 1\aiy_' ," .. ulo oeve •• 1 ollnlfkon •• onl ... £"I",o'ed pe r capito expen_ 
dltu r •••• Co .. o Sm ... ldo la. In. SO) Oro f.om I' ,<> 77 percent ItIlh ... 'han 
,ho d.lLy •• U", .. ed avora,e 01 $H. 0'/ 'pon' by '<>ui.t. utlll.ln. q~.H'y 
occom"""".tlon, In Italy. Such a yoriotlO,. I. 1>0' 'Hprl,ln, WMo cOo _ 
,Id .. ed 10 nih, of ..... loct 'M' tho o"lm.', ,.ke, 1,.." 'CcOont .b, ","or 
low .. prleod .<c,munod,"on •• vallabl. I, moJO' ",."opOilto" or .... 
Tho wel,h," .v .... ' doUy po. caplt ••• ""...tUn. ob •• h' .... rr"", ,ho 
''''''oy of bl'h_ Inco..,. 10..,Hi •• i, I ll. 60. .... ,um,,,, 'M' tl>1, ove.ole i. 





Tid • .,.pend;.~r. un 1>0 con.ld. r ...!, r~p ..... n"'tlv •• vo r.,. of.I>< entire 
"ppo,.ineom. ",uhl.!! AU_,,, "ha. [,,,1. uUlhy In llt. •• naly.i. of 
cu r uM po . eapl'" ex""ndltu ... at Co .... S", • • • I<1o It do .. ill" ..... " • 
• I,nllle'n, f.e" If. I .... po«,."" of the po'.n".l ,oud .. market I. 
to b. copt" .... by .ny on. r •• ,,". 0 "'ide ""C' of ."u.llt .«0""",,<1.1100. 
dlll,dn, in both quolhy ud Ute "'"ct",", """t!,., 'voU.bl • . 
O.volopmut r oc", .. 
AIt_," c;.,,,. 5", ... ,d. II ... av ... , ......... 11,,' nl ••• " ... il •• to 
.'-. of other 'l"a1hy '.0" ... , Lt. d.veL""",.aI 01 .,<>ull" ... 1 f.cLll,l .. 
aft" ulu 01 1' • • _<0 •• '''''«''' ... ' ...... h.1 ... n •• ond comm.«,.l .""co ... 
• I,.lllc.ntly b.low .bo .. of <"m,..ubl • ... 0 .... 
ror tbe p"rpo'" of ,hi •• ,udy. <o",,,,udal d,v.lopm •• ' to d.(lned 
,,, Lndud. r . ... U .1101'" '''''"''M •• nd .i,htelub., ,,..! ...",1 •. T o d,t., 
.llb • • I>ope ox<'?/I., 'pproxlmat.ly 550 oq ..... moto ....... I_ r 1>0 ... 1 oltoo 
hovo been oold. _ O~ly Ono. lIotol Ce rYO. with. complement 01 III. _0, 
10 op<tn throu.bout t lwo , ... Oo.ly t_ to th . .. ol>opo 0 •• open th • .,...l>out 
tho yu r . Much -.ldl t lo .... 1 commo.d.lopoco 10 o.tI",. "".by tI,,, c"".".&io 
0 . io .. ed out Oft ... I>o"., •• m "",.10 du.in •• h •• um",., ..... nth. wbeft , 
' 0<0101 JI .bopo ocnpyln. l. IU . qu .... ""' ...... n<! S botolo .... ith. to •• l 
of H6 1>o ... J bedo. 0'0 0,,"" to .h" p"blic. 
Co.1O $", ... Id. cu rr ently hoo ...... n «,."mord.1 .poco in •• n.o . y 
of app.o~im ... ly Z.'10 .quo •• "'.t .... Thu •• du.ln. tho month. of p.ok 
.1.l lO tlon. th.,. I. "Ill opp , <»elm a •• ly on 8 poorcont commorelal OpoCO 
voc."c,. In oddltlOft. ",.ny 01 .he ohope that cu, .. nUy I .... o •• ro .iveR 
.poc. du . ln. tbo ou ......... mon.ho <>0 •• I>ort_t •• m 1>0010 co""ot .upport ,ho' 
.poco. Thi. fo .. o . I. molt .""",.oot fro ... ,b • • • "to' .""coooloo •• "rr.nU, 
mod • • o ..... "y oho ... by the eo,,",o.olo ond f.<>mtho mlol_1 •• J •• , .ven 
h .. :ludo. ~1"'''''I'u". by f.mllI.o utilbl,.. 'hol. 0 .............. 1 hom •• 
ond ..... yin .... it h fd ...... 00<1 .. '., iv .. . 
The ""'el tolOl I .. dud .. Ll.d. di Voc ...... hlcl> I. currently b.ln. 
compl e t . d and the Porto Co . vo Ho.bo. Hotel olt. which I, currently 





d~.ln. 'he month of Aosu ........ ,"- .lIop' <urren,l, .. pc,ience. When 
.omp .... d with 001>0. rUG . ", it 1>0.0"' ..... dOly .'''"rut ..... ' 'here I. 
currentlY'D ov ... uppj, of .. ,,,n,.. ... ;.1 .poe. within Co ••• S"", •• ld •• Rd. 
'p..,lflull,. wi.hio Porto CerYo. 
A. pr.vI"".I, Indic.te<! in II.e ... rv., of eG"'p.,hiv. re' .. <I., 
dov,topmen" wlUck b.od .imlla. acu .. lbillt, p.obL.n" to Co. , . S",enLd. 
kad ."h.m.ly limited Or, in mony caUl, non .. I .... n. re,.i1 d ....... lop.nent. 
Additionally. In 'M 'Urve, of hllh·incom, I.mlllo •. , ... ",,', comm .. <I,1 
flclUIl .. ond I" p.""bn; . y to. commOTci.l COM .. ", 'own, .ltho03" 
montloned .. conlld.ratlon. in the pu«ha •• of prop .. ". were never 
""'cd .. prlma.y con.idHaUonl. Thu" .!tho"." commerdal radli,i •• 
• r.lm"" ..... , .helr Importance i. no. o f ,"melen' ""'Inhude t" i""lIy 
• ," •• - "n"oed Loven' or,. 
" Tabl. M'p, ••• nt . d",~ on Co ... 5 ..... ,.ld. ""t~l. and <ompo,~. 
,"-'''' with d.t. "btaln .... from both the compo""I". d.".I<>pm~ot .~."c, 
.nd . h. n . "., of hllh_lnc"mo f.",I11 ... A, .ho ... n. Cc> ... Sm •• ~I~'. 
c~n.'" p, .. for"",nco I. <10, 10 lin •• lth .I,h •• I ......... , ." • • aICO " . m •• h. 
d.,I •••. AI'''"",h I. 10 p.oboblo .1>0. _e~ponc, rl,~.c. olo ... i ... d f, o.n .h. 
va . I"". '.00"0 .o.c ovcro ........ od .1>0. d •• I.ed ...... m ••••• ob'~;n"" 
f,om ,h •• u",., of hil"_lne....,. f.mm ••• ore .... do • ...t..o. ,,,-, .eop<> .... ~o • 
...... Id .c .... II,1>o .lIl",_ . o po,. 'ho C ..... I ... M '."0 ", ....... Cc> .. a 
Sm ••• ld.' 0 .v. "IC •• nd I><>th , ... vO"\l ......... _ '''''IM, <If .hc _1 .. II .. de 
of Z··L. Indiu'i". "f Co ... S"", •• Ld.'. ovornppl, of bo.cl room. 10 
',"'\on ,,, both It. \_.11"" .nd .cc ... lblht,. E" ... In A .. , .... 1961. ,"" 
mon 'h of pe.k .1.lt .Uon •• hc "'ellMod occupone, fo •• n ho.el ...... 32 
po . cen •. h •• ddltlon •• h~ '''rvo, of <ompotlti" • • •• 0 .... 0v .. l.<I ,1>0, .ve .. 
'M" de"olopmen" ... hlch hod b." • • • « ... 11011\., ... d loc.tlo .. r arely hod 
mOro .hon.wo hot.I •. AI.houlh I .. " ..... d o«"ponc, level .... fo.oc'" 
fo •• U ho •• I. ""liMn Co .... Sm . .. ld, ( •• will b. dl.c ........ in Po,. II of ,hi. 
report). m.n, o f .he <"<ren' occup.ney dlfflculdl' <a .. b. ,.accd no. o .. ly 
'0 .ho p,oblem. of .cc~ .. ;blH'y and ...... po ... tlo ... bu, .1'0'0 .he numb .. 
of .mall, upen.I ... I, conot ..... c.ed 100 •• 10 whIch expa.lence .ucho. ."" •• 
.... On tl>o. '''-', m~ot CMT,C loJ,b .oom ...... __ ' .... 1' 1"1 In lo ... ~. Gecu _ 
panel ••• nd ,horto. Ic,..,h. of .... ,. 
A fI_1 compo . i.on ._Id '" mod. ""'_0" h .... 1 room ••• ~ •• ad 
... I .... COd pa . capi. a ..,.pen,"", .... AlOurnl", th.a. tM afo.~m~n.;"n"" peT 
capl .. upe .... hu ... of U9. SO for H .... I C ........... $44. SO fo. Ho,.1 Pi ... , •• 
a ... pp.ool"", ••• , c""cco. c~ ..... , d.lI, .oom ... d _.-.I ••• eo r .. p.~.~o, 






GOMPA RISO:o.: OF S~SONAL OOT£L 
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(1,,_5 ... _ It" .. , 
A •••• '. 
N~mt... Lu.th 
., OC<~p"ncyY o{ Stay 
"v"o .. S~".'l RaoutU B.d, R<>om R .... !I ! .... ,ce"' i Iday.! 
Surv.y of hl.h-lncome 
(omIU .. N. A. 
Survoy of compoU, I •• 






Coo ,. Sm • • • ld. l{o,oL. 
Hotal PI , dua 
" 
5S1.Z~ f H.l" , .. 
I-Iotol Col, ell Vol"", .. n.la!! n. S 
" Ho •• L C •• "" 
'" 
H. to )~ .. U 
110 •• 1 Ro""",d_ '00 4S. ZO SJ. S ••• /io •• L Lud eli La 
Mun ...... ". n.40 
" 
10. 0 
Hot.! Uocl. dl Voc<& .. n.40 N. A. K A_ 
Co. " Sm ... ,d. o.er." ,~ $4l,10 47.8'4 •. , 
!I "''''''mum he, .,. room uto for ,_ "'""pia I" • double • .-.n wi'" full 
"..".100. 
!I A ... o.o OCuptlncy ..... ;,,1 ,t>. lOud ...... " ... 




of lOla! po r capito ... ""ndit~< •• for Ho'.l "".1 uo.!I A compo. .io ,,", o f 
.he .. expoo.dUu •• di ... ibu,;o"o .. "h th<o ....... d .... ;bo,ouon of vi.ito. 
expon.ditu ... in 1,.li ... m.,.opolhu e"' •• _ • II p< reo"t bel". oj ("".ted to 
.~ ud _"' ....... th .. no," d'.' ...... UO<l of .~pe.odltu.e. by M,h_ 
h.como f.",L1I •• __ ooma ~o ",,<cut bein, allocated to room ."d boa.d __ 
indica ... on "'1'"'1Id., .. ," leoh,. for U ... d ••• lopmant., • _Ie nd, 
'pecli!uUy. (or "" .. " Cervo. Altl>o.l .h ""'or po .. tbJ. rUIon. for ,hio 
<o .... itlon eU 1>0 cltod. 'h~ lock of ~equ.' •• ocre-tlonal rod!!U ... 
"pod.lLy w\tMn the Po.,,, COT.O aroa, I, "dma.!!, re.ponoible. 
lIuld .. ,I.! D" •• lopmen' 
Of ,rbn .. , (mpo"onco ",. de •• lopm, .. , uch •• CO", S", •• old. 
L. [t ... I, of .ooldon"&1 prop«tlu __ bo,h lond ond r •• ld .. ,lo' ".i ••. A. 
p .... , ..... " ..... ed. o"nou,b eG.'_ 5"",.,1<1, hal had perform,nu 'hmlOr 
'0 G.h .. ro."". In 'h~ oal~ of 10',. !o .... "",,,,d • c.,mpo •• b!~ oa'~ • 
•• cor<! for p ••• con" ..... '.d .. ." ... 
• he d.~.lo""'.o.·. IftC.pt''''', It ..... o ld IOl I ...... 
0 .... pc. , .... T1I.I. compo ... W.u..n '¥H"~ 
."...... "" for <o"'po •• bl. quah', ' .. 0." """".""". ,h. 
M.dl' ........ ". A1,ho .. ,h ovuolO a.,., .... L", oa ... f.,. Co ... Smua,da 
or. ,U.h •• y 10.1"", 'ho .. fo. ,h ..... of tho ."uk ... tI ... , or •• ub ... nli.1 
",h.n <oo •• d."d In 'i,h' of u.. I,., .. 10" c ..... n •• y 10.1", off.rod .nd . h .. 
prj .. of 'h .... lou. Th. p.eoen, .. er'I' .... of 10" h'n, ",.c~.'ed", 
Co"a So.or.ld ••• 'om. l. 000 .'1 ...... m ........ MI. p •• vl" .. , lou ,o.d 
h.ve .v'''I.d 3.400 'qu ••• met .... At «,mp ••• b ....... ort •.• he ""'11' 
10' .1 •• b.I", ma.k .. t,d i. between I. §OO .nd ~.OOO .qua •• "'ete .. . Thl • 
• ompo .. , ",!oh.n ,vOT'lre I", ,i •• of ho,wu" l. 000 .nd 1. 000 'quo .. 
m ..... for I", 0 ......... u.veyod. 
Ahho",.h ,h. pu .qu ... m.' •• prk •• "~.d" Co ... Sm ... ld .... 
• om. 9 p.uceo, Low .. t han ''''' ••• " •• ". 19. 4~ l~. 140 llro) .. k .... at .,,",potltlvo 
......... ,h. djff .. ,~ .... io Lot .h .. ",ok .. ,ho ." ..... ,,,,,I prlc. for lot. 
"eoot. Smorold •• om. ~3 porc ... , hI,ho. ,""" tho 'vo",. " 6. ~OO 





of nollon. who Indlc.t~d 0 wllll",A'" to ~, ..... '.1 lond prlc. comparabl, 
... cu",no Co ... Smerold ... kin, p., .... both r~.po> ..... ot. who .... d 
",,«"aud 10" and ,ho,. "" ... id.rl", punlla .. """ut.d. prd ... ~""'. f". 
10" wilhln .M SII. 000 16. ezo. 000 11 • • 1 '0 5 L4, 000 ( •. UO. 000 Ii ,.,1 pric. 
ran, •. 
Approolma,oLy On._'''''''' 01 ,h. ld,k_I".,,,,,,. romlLlu h.nye<l 
1 .... 1" ...... d .. l r e '" con.t r uct hom .. On .hl . I"U, 'I'M. comp'"'u ",;t" 
.omo 30 percu. of villa "",""n who hod CM"r~cted viLl.o. On p •• _ 
pure"".", Leu. Go ..... lly, ,upond, .... In both .~rvey. ind'''.'.d ,uPPO" 
lor "«"hutu . ol «ml.ol or villa conotrucHon, lIoWflvu. thc.o WOo, • wid. 
dlver,onc. In ' •• pon ...... ,,, whe.her or no. bulldln. 'ime r.qui.em.,. .. 
were nece ... ry. App'''.''"o«ly 00 p.rcont con.lde.od buildln, 'hne 
',qul,amonto ,,, b. nee ..... y • .mIlo 60 p.ore .. , "'or. o.oln., ' .... m. 01 
.boo. I.yorlnl .... d«io" •• nd ."""'1 comp"'Uy, "'0'" .hat impo.ed 
,b.rn (of .h. 'I~.LIt~ '"0''' .urv.~"'. o"J~ "'" .c .... IJ~ ~ofu.~~d build,", 
.Imo ru.dct!onoJ .• he ,e"".a! tim. u ..... u ..... bo .... o" th.oe.nd live ....... 
TM. porl .... compo ... fno •• bl, . o tl>o Cu ..... " 0, ... _, .... rnltUmum buiM.". 
Umo .... ul .. ment a' C,,", S"",n/d •. 
A oomporl ..... of 'bo ourv., of compo .. "v~ 
·ll .. ~ .. I. , Ita, althou.b 
m •• h. for p .. _c"""."c,,",, .... I, •• 'ho c.pt" .. of 'hi, 
m •• ko' ••• , dlfflcu". A, p,"y("".I, n>."U"",d. 'M "'")o'''Y of qualit, 
'"0''' o .. rv.~.d ,,",d d;.~"ntinuod ..... of p •• _con ..... c •• d viLl ... Ho .. _ 
oyer. 6S poro.n' of nonowner '''p''ftd."" In ....... d I" j>Urcba,ing ,euon.1 
p,op,"y r""rc ••• d. d .. rre 10, vll ..... Alth .... 'h 10 percent of .h!, ",a.k .. 
wrlL p.o","bl, p,,,~Itaoe .acan. land (b ... d upon .ho I.ct ,h •• JO "".eon • .,f 
"u ... n' hom,,,,,,,, ... conot,uc •• d .bel. yin ... hom.,h· .. 1 <6 percent 01 
""b-.neo ...... famiU .. rem.'n I", """.ld .... Io". 
Be.ween Ii.a.nd nln. f .. -cono.tv.«.d yllLa, 
at Co ... Sm .... ld ... 1 T,,", ...... an add"ion" 
currently ay .. l/able for .. r .... hlch ,,",YO boo" om ,bo 
morh, fo ......... 1 , ..... . 
11 f"Iv, ym .. ","YO beon .o.d ,h"",.b tit. ".oul ... bll. ,,, ••• i"'o.e<! I"",. 
","YO boo" .o.d Indeponde"tl. b, Ind(vldu.1 I.""ow" ..... much ]o"'er 




S.l~ot~d ch~,~<t .. ;,,;c. of ,h ••• nl", un.old villa. ore pruenoed 
below ud compared w;oh ave",e' obt.ined ('om the IUrvey. of com"" •• ,;v. 
r •• o,to .nd hllh_ln.ome {,m'hu. 
Aver'." lot .... 
(.qul r. m.t.ro ) 
Ave",e villa un 
(.quare met • .,) 
Comparative Ch •• a.'.r;"iu 
of p .. _Con ... u«ed vm .. 
Survey of 
Compu.t;ve 
Co," 5",e.,ldo.!! Reo,,", 
Z, J 60 L. ~oo 
... 
'" Av.r.~. c ...... ct •• inic. 
Numb« of room. II. g •• !>umbo. of bod,oo"" ,. U 
Av«,.< pdce $81,000 $Z~.OOD 
". , . • no re.ponoe. 






A •• hown, with 'he ...... ption of 1."'"1' Jot •• u .• he 1."'11" for ,h. 
Roma .. i"o vm ...... Hghtly II""" , .... " II,,, 'Hra~u .ahu of thoU 
viii .. cu"cn,ly bel"i ",uk.,,,d or tho .. d •• ired by ... pond.", •. lIowevu. 
of m .jo, .1,nIU •• n •• I. the diff ... "ce be'w"" tho ay •• age p.ice - _both 01 
.h<> •• vlllao "competitive .eoon. and th<> •• deoi •• d by high_income 
la",ilie. __ and ,ha. of .he villao at R<>m..o .. ino. 
A. p •• vi<>u.ly ""ted. althou,h a laq:. ma.k .. for p •• _con".uc,.d 
vlllao 0><1.". ,h. ""tenti.1 pu.chaur 10 v.ry price conodou •• eg .. dluo 
of hi. <conomic ""u. or poolllo". Thl. not o""y I. oublt,ntl.'ed by ,h. 
dIHon"nuanco of lUi' vlilao .. I •• a' ou .. oyod dovelopmen,o. bu' ,1.0 
by tho .mall numbor of ...... ,0 . oom •• e.pondenlO d •• i •• d. In .dditlon • 
... woo p«viou.ly noted. mo .. competltlve dev.lopmen" have found ,h .. , 
'ho mOjor po.tion of 'he muk •• that d • • I ... I ... ge vill ... p.of ... '0 co n.truc' 
'hue vill ... 'h.n .... l •••. Thu •• It may b. concluded tho.< the mojor ponion 
of the ",".k .. ,hat d .. I . .. a pr._c<>n.tTucted uni •. oc",.lly i. ''''er,,'ed In 





Small Villu and c.. .... Al<_.~ .h ••• are c~«~nUr .... 
.. " .. U p • • -c"" ..... c . ed viU .. , or bun,olo .. o avaLiAble at 
C""'.5"' ..... 14. Il o..."ide.".hed .......... beu 
<on .. .,.c • ..! In . he Po .. " c.. .... o ..... Of ,h ••• yo .... 12 
hava been ooLd . .!1 
At <oml"";U,. dovolo,"",."", .". o"" •• .,.<tlo".nd .. I. of c .... 
eUh .. ulnad Or _. plu"ed fo r U"" l"""o<lL.,. fu.u,o. All"""," .hue 
.... not oufllde ..... I .. d ... to _ •• an,. tno d •• o<ou ... U,," of ",uke. 
acceptonco, It do •• oppu. . tko. 0 ,llnl!lcon, poton,lol rn.r~.t exl, .. rOr 
,hI. typo of q"alhy . medium_denolly u .. i. eVU .hou,h ... prui"u.ly 
",o"lI"nod, ,h • • • ' p"",o r . to be .. ,0 .. 0.01 reluctan« to occopt ."."hed • 
... U d ... llln. ""I .. , When ,h. ov.u •• pd •• of US. 700, obto;"ed for 
t .... oold at eo ... Smuoldo, i. <omporod to tho .vero,. pd •• potential 
homo .. w .. o" d .. I •• t" poy. ,he ou r.,. numb .. <>f bedroomo, and .h. 
convul,"ce, .nd/o • • mo"IUe' 'hey d .. I • •• 'he po,utl.1 d.."elopm .. ' of 
,~" unl .. at Co .... S_ • • ld. ,,,,,,". ro .... ha., ...... uch ", .. i. ""'.'io, ""'ny 
HUH" of , h. po .. "U.1 "",.k". 
Oo" • • • lIy •• moLl .. Lllao ho ... f.", ... -.. ........ , I ... '""pen" .. . 
,han ca .... O.mud for <he ... "' •• Iou"" to boo .. poeL.n, "ron, __ f." .... he 
• ....... r of e ....... po .. bl .... 0." .nd /rom ,ho, of hl,h.,,,,,, ....... f.mHi .. __ 
w,th'" Iho cOIInt . l .. of G • .,. 8ri .. lo."" Gorm.nr. bolh of ",hlch •• p .... n' 
.1.nWunUy 1",. potu.i.1 m ... keto. fn odd,U.,... 'he po,."Ii.1 for •• n.in. 
'maLL .. m .. _. f .... nd '0 to.. ",nif'ean' . ThY •. pr •. co"" ... c<ed .m.n 
vILLao mar .f." .. p .... " ••• ,.1101" .n ..... 10 p .... ", and pot.n.I.1 •• .,on.1 
I>om. d.m ..... , 
Fl ... , The .,Ie of fl . .. . t Co ... Sm .... ld. h .. been c.ntered 
,,, 'he 1>0"0 Cervo .... w ;.hln 'he co",pl .... of SaConc, •• he 
.. W • ••• • nd Moo'"" d" Po ••. A •• how" bolo"" olnc. 1903. fl., .. 1 .. have '.'''Ied .om. 6.2 "",,, po. y .... 
1/ 1"o r "" r po . .. of .hl, OIudy. c .... or. d.tlno<l .. ","",,, .. n_d.n.'" 
.... chod or •• mld.tach"" d_lIl.,. .. 01 ......... n, conol.Unl of ._. 
010 . 1 •• and loc at.d "".hin o . 0 ••• commu<l,1 .odlor ," •• uti"",,' 
c"mpl .... . 
.Ioad vlLL .. . 
n.oy or. l,n"'lIy compar.bl. in .r ... '0 <nOd,u .... 
SmaLl ~lLIao or. d.flned .. d ... cl>o<l Or .. ""I.tta~he<l 
mo<l'"",_d.ftoUy un;',. u.""U, ~ .... . i, ';ftl of ou OIo r , .nd lo"",,,d 00 
.ho I r l",. of ,.c r ••• i"". 1 o. ~o"'m • • dal <"mpln ••. Thy «,ft,i., 01 
















"' b"d,"",,,1 , , 
Area 10'1".'. 
",,, ... ) 6S. 0 85. ! 
11."urn on inv"". 
ment "b'aln.d 
from monthly 
rut .. l, (p .. <M') L 00,.- Z. 0." Q. S,"_l . oor. 
Survey 01 
, 
O. S,.. l. O'J. 
Tni, .. I .. level io . pprox imately one· third 01 .h., f"und In compet_ 
i'ive dev.'opmen" .. well •• aignili.utly bolo,", COCon' oal ••• a, •• reported 
by POrt" Ro.ondo. Non.'h.l .... tn" .. klni pric .. are in line both wl.h 
muke, de.ir .... well .. revenu •• ,"coived from ,"" •• 10. In .ddition, 
wMI. ,h. ",,,,, ,,,cc ... lul .""rtmenU at C",u Smo •• 1d. have be.n ,mall, 
one_bedroom uni" •• "",_b.drOO", .. p .... menu w«e ""u&! In <""'"oWlv" 
.. 0.,,, •• nd .h •• ppHen. ",uk., de,'" I, for .hro._bed.oom un;' •. still. 
It ."';mld b. notod th •• on. 01 ,h. rn'J'" di.nti.Ioction. upreo .. d by flat 
o ... n ... 'o ..... d th.! r c~rr.n' p.oPO<'y i. thot ,heir flo" OU tOO I", •. 
Thu., In 'ddition t" tb •• i •• uti prlc. 01 fl.t ~nit., it i. obv'ou. 
,110 •• hu. mu.t b. oth.r mojor fac'oro 'hot Influ.nc. pot.n,iol buy ... . 
Tho •• lndud • ... y m,int.nanc., c""nnl.n"cc&lio" •.• c.nic vi ..... , and 
the p •••• nce 01 recr.at,,,,,.1 I.dlltl ••. The .b •• ne. of ,h ... f,ctoro I. 
probably ma,,,ly r"pon.ibl. for ,h. curr.". 10'" "h ..... "I nat •• t 
Coot, Sm.rald • . In .. dd.,i"n, b,o.d on t .... f,ct th .. , one·,hird 01 th. non. 
Own." d .. i.inl ' .. '0".1 proputy prd ... d fl ... , the clo •• corr.I"'on 
be'w.en fl., .. I ••• nd lot ""' __ 'pp.o" lmately on. to On', I,v'n 'h 
correct Ioc";"" , " .. 11" a,," ma.keh"8.pro_con.truct.d fla .. rop, ... ", yet 






It ~c .eationa l Dovolopment 
A. p <~"lo~.L, tlo ...... ho ''''''''nt 'tld 'r"" of r«,.ulon deyelop"','" 
I, of !'' ''",ou"t ,mpoTlo"co,o' plon"ed reol .... ,I,] r •• o", commu.;,y. 
Within oil ' be compotltl vo ••• 0U. ,,,,voye d .... ld ... Uol de,.elop",.", wa. 
foe"..,d u ou nd oomo t ypo of .« r n . io ... 1 octivlty. In ."d!!lon . .. ov ... ,. 
o f 2l p"",o", of ... _ d,,,,, .. loctod 1967 vlcaHnn d .. Un.Uo .... "" .h. 
bul. of. ' p eci!ie .u r utlon •• "vi'y, 
" T . bl. ~ pr. ' on" , .Ioct.d ,ecru.ion '..,111,1 ••• !><IaCtl,.,,,eo •• eo ... lime.old, .M! comp .... , h.", w;,h ••• "1,, from ,"" ._ oorvey •. 
A. ,how". Coota S ....... I<1. <10 •• olfer mo"1 of 'M .ocr ... lonol {'ciHoie. 
' ... nd I t """t "''''', <o",,.Utlve .. e.o ... lod ... h", .... 'mml •• ""'che', 
,.",,1. CO<I . ", . wim.minl poOl., and '0 "". Uo_v .. , ,ho • • I •• " ... nlly 
nO , wI",,,,I,,t pool within II,. Po . to Co .... " «>mpl •• , . "" <ommudal c ..... 
of Co ... S", .. old •. In .ddUlon. Coot. S "'~ nld.' ••• ",,1. <ou , " includ e 
onl1 On' pl. y court .t C.I . d l Volp. . Thu •.• ltho",h . ... I"''''I''l pool •. 
, on"l . cOurt .. .. "d bo .. ,.nd r a c h' .. ", .. 1 ....... d.orU .. d .. po rt of ,he 
, .c , eotlon.l complu of Co ... Sm.nld • . th ... l.cUld .. or •• \lh. , nlr.m.ly 
llmlt.d o . dl. pero od '0'" to tNo ' . ..... lly ;o"eco .. lbl •. 
PII.OJ£CT£O COST .... SM£II. ... I..Il .... Il£ V £ I..OPM£NT 
]' i •• """e p,....,I .. of ,hi. otudy ,hoo. ",nill<aM ,ea.! u .... 'e ond 
,uldenti.1 .. l eo c.noo' tNo ob •• lned ... "ho>u. 1.,,_ "",oJ.udu <>f tourlot 
.I . it .. "on . .... p , •• I"". lr m.nti ..... d, tho , . e .. e .... I .. ,,,,,I ••• ,l .. bl. '0 
. .. ld."tI.1 , .. on d ••• lo"",.,." I •• h, u po ..... ,.!nod from 'ou,l" 
"\ . itoL'",, . In .ddUl"n. Incr .... d l e.el. of .lolt.tI"" ju.tlfy '"a. m .... l 
In« ..... I" <o"" n • • el. 1 d ••• lo pm ... which CQuid no. ool. l y b • 
... """ . .. d by 'he .... 0 ... 1 ... Id.nc .. of. plann,d <on,,,,,,nl.y. Tbo •• 
I. I. 01 m ' J'" Impon.nco .hoo •• ••• " .. d ...... lopmen' ... . . ct '0"" '" ... ~'n' 
• d .. tlnatl"" . ....... 
In order for C ..... S ..... .. ld. to .chi ••• tho .,o ......... U".,.d .<>a] •• 
. ...... \ 0. ,." •• f.c. " .. m .... b. " ... e"...... Th ... I"dud. It.nlted 
oocoll lbliity • • I>ort ..... . 1. ' I.n,th. "I "'Y. b . I.1 ..,.. . 1" . ... "" • •• nd 
d ••• I"pmen. 1 .. ,men ... I"". T" .Ihn'",'e .he .. n".,l •• f'cl" ••.• ddld"oal 
,"c r .,'i"nal f. <;\ltl .. "' .... b. built . 'o .. ri" .. ,vlco f.dU.l .. e Kponde d . 
• c ll"I" .. f u<tb", <o" .. O" tr .,od . • nd publlclty inc" .. ,d. F.<IIi.i .. . Ice.dy 
. ~b.d .. lod ' nd!" . unde< <""",u<.II o" at Co • •• S", ... ld. I"dud •• b. " . ... 





4' Table >6 
TYPICAL RtCREATIONAl. 
R.autl" .... l facility 
0011 coy" •• 
Swlm.rung pooh 




RIding f,dlili •• 
Den. (iohin, 
Huntin, ' .. erv •• 
Bo" and yock. r."tal. 
FACILITIES 
O •• i •• bili,y 
Availabill,y 01 r.eiliH~.Y 
at 11. .. 0". Moot In 
Su rvey.dll U! IH .ed Demand 
." 
, .. i. l'fo 
.. ZJ. 0 16. l 
.. • •• 
" 






J O. l ., 











!I A •• l"',con"g' 0/ .h. 16 opuaUn, developn,e"to .urveyed. 
Y Su.d On .. oponu. of .... on.l prop""y ,,'"nero •• '0 'he 1,.ILi'I •• 
,vailable at ,hoi, prap ... y and ,!>Doe which w..-@ In "'0'' demand. 




It i. woo.1> ~"D.hlec •• lo .. or ,M •• facH",u ,to .. po,~.>u.L Le.el. of 
v(oh .. lon.o Co ... 5"",.0Id, I>o .. e been ,,<OJecte<! for iHO and Ins. (See 
1"I.~r. ll. I A •• bown, 'h ... Ue b .. 0<1 "" "", ..... , •• of " .. ,J '."vol, to 
S. rdl oio, .dJ~".d.o ,.noc, •• r lOu. I.,..cl, of do.olo"",o., In both l!>c tourl .. , 
and "anoportoU,,_ (loid. J. •• !>own, hilh, p,,,bable •• nd [,,'" "",,,,.te. or. 
,I',., and the .u'",lon betw ... ,hO'" ,u<h ... ,I.,bl. "",ni,ud. by 19H. 
The hll" .";'''''. p ••• um .. hi,,, utlll •• tion 01 tho p."""oed OJbl. olrport 
bYlr_plcharter c ... l .... In oddition. I •• ,um •• 0 ron " of ucrutlonol 
and o.u.i,h. accommodation {a<lll.l .. ,uWcle.' e."",." In rna,"itu"," ". 
""",110 I""r .. oo<l .1,1 •• 11_ and dl •• ". uou~h 1ft quo:I,y '" meet .he ",uk., 
do .... "'! (0' • d ... i, .... lo .. ,uo",!1 1'11. Low .ohm,". , •• urn .. oo.",,,,,,o"on 
of eoo", 5 ...... &ld.'. "",ork , . owth n'~ with"" .I,ninun. Ine.u.~ i • 
• ourl.m renltinl f,om .I.h ........ , ~cce"'blh.y 0, add"lo"al r"dhU ••. 
nnaU,. .1Mo p,obabl ••• tlm ... "p,e. ~n" E. R. II. ' ....... men. of eo". 
Smo ... Id.·. poten,i.1 ... lthh. 'h" bo~"". ,i •• or u'" ,_ oppo.lft, ~ rame.ero. 
Th. probable annu.l ",h,\I." of ,.,..,,;It .,,;yol. ,,, het.l. I. ll.lOO yl."o" 
by 1970. in", ... ln, ,,, t &. 900 yl.i,,, .. by 1975. 
S ... d on ,h •••• Iy." of ,h. y"iou. trav.' p,opon.hlu <>f !"'opl • 
... ltb". "l.coed ""<upall",,. Ihctl"n II ....... prevl"u.ly m'Mione<! in 
See.io" Ill. eo". S""'r.I<1 .. •• p.I ...... y ""'rke"'.""'!'''''' or bo.h tourl ... 
aDd .... 0 ..... 1 bom.o ......... ··l. dollno-d .. inc Iud",. ,"" .. hou •• hold. in ... bleh 
,"" "".d of hou. •• ho'd I •• mplo,o-d wI'ruo a p'oi .... ""a1 .. -I .• d .... e.l •• dmlnl· 
...... " •• ""OCUtivI. or mon ....... o,,,,upation. T.bl. X .um"",rioe. ,./ 
P.OI.co.d emplo,m.nt ... I, lUn .be .. occupati_~1 '.'OIorl ........ be po'e"U.' 
Mo-dl ..... " .... I.,.nd yl.It ... _ ,hat ".,..,.d be _.,....! from ,hem in 1970 
.nd 19H. Ahhou,h .hI. ,. ba.o-d on the !"'.cent." of "'poftde"to .. ho 
Indlc ... d ,h. duir. t" yocotl"" •• a quality M.dh .... n .... ;"and "'''''. 
poreon'., .. h.v. b .... dj~"o-d ,,, .enect p ... I •••• d y •• It.UOft and po.en"" 
Mod ..... an .. " trav.1 pt.".,.,. Suoh an adJu •• m ... , I. " ..... ",y'o d,,'v • 
• mo,. m_nin,lul .ndlc"'"n of , .. po ......... wl>o _uld tru" be ;" ....... d 
I" •• , " lo"ln, a' 'uch. ' .. 0 " . 
./ Table'})" ........ It_ po.utl •• 1'*".".'10" 01 .hI •• mpIOYmln.· 
,ene,.'ed ma,ke. r"'lulred . .. ou .. ,,1n >he probable .. , .... ",," o.tLma'~o for 
Co.,. S"",r.ld •. Ao oho .. n. a •• um'''' .. ,v. ,a,. part, .1 .. oIZ.9 
pe''' .... 10 .970 ..... z. 7 P'I"M' I" '~7S. p ...... b •• pro)«"o .. , of eo ... 
Smo •• ld. ho," vl .... U"" .. HI ' .... ul'.' O.)S.nd O. &~ p .. c.,,' 1'*" ..... 10" 
!I ..... "um.d ,ho, .hl. mork •• I. L1m1,.d ,,, "Indlvld~.r· .ouri ... ud 
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PROJECTED TOURIST ARRIVALS 










O . ... lIdl.l" 
Bo'&i"m 
r ... .,. 
loal, 
Swlh .. I ...... 
To •• l 
• 
POTENTIAl. EMPLOYMF;NT.G£NERAT£D Vll;ITATION TO 
QUALITY MEDITERRANEAN ISLAND RESORTS 
J~JO_I'H 
• 
Proje<led Or"",. I pot .... I.1 R .... rt 
P,,'~D.laJ Quam, Med" .... nun I.land 
£mploY"'ut!1 
Roo .... VI.Hallon by £"'pJoyn, ... ' Or""p I 
(""" .. hold., 
1000! 1970 1975 1970 1915 (000) (0001 
l. 660 •. ~51 W. 
'" 
. .. ... 1. 1]J ) , 624 .. • 




I, 9Z1 2. 61 S 
" 
.. ... 
'" . " ... ..
" " '" 12. III 14.7n I . '07 l,lU 
!I Employ"'.'" ''''''I' .. ~i<h '.1".".". ,h. p .. m.o., muhl for '1ooli'y Med ............ ,.or". It 
lnch.d .. pe .. ono empl0T" In prof ... lonol. ,..:hn'<ol •• dm'n ..... h ••• uontovo, ond "' .... _ •• i.1 
0«01>""0 ... 
Y !'ereen .. , • ..r hI,h _ income romU, '" "'J ro. po ....... , ... I><> [...t,U ...... d .. , r. to ..... tlon .t • '100 Lit, 
Med"."oneu 1.1 ..... r.'O", 
11 Ad)u,," by. fo.tor of 'op""ed M.dit .... " .. " lol ... d ";';'''';0" i" 19U.o p.oj.cl"d M.dlle .... nnn 




£STlMATED P E NETRATION LEVELS OF PROJJ;CT£O 
PRJMARY VISITOR MARKET TO COSTA SM£RALDA 
(J970_J9H ) 
Po'MhoJ quality M.di'~".neu i,land ''' ' 0'' 
vi,it,';on by employment Group I 
(houoeholdo) 
Si~- country ,ot.1l1 
Avera, . p'''''r .i'e 
To •• l vloltationY 
P,ojec •• d vioit.tion to Co'" Smeraldo 
hobo.hle .. tim.'" 
£a,;'",,,.d pecce",o.e 01 'otol v;oll.o';on 
O';li"otin, from .h .. alx <""nITie.11 
Projected o"' _<""'""Y vi,i.,ti"" 
P«centalle penetratlon <>f "",utial 
p,[mary mo.k., by Co ... Sm."ld. 
(p.oboble e";"",' •• ) 
1970 
L. 807. 000 
, .. 
S. ltO. 000 
ZI.~OO 








11 Includu 'ouri." /'Qm tho .""".d •• of O" .. "o"y, Gr •• , Btl,.in, 
B.L,ly"" France. I'dr, and Swi .... '.nd , 
y Av"',e I"""Y ,i'e x po •• nHol houoehold vioi .... ion. 
11 Bued on 196110.,,1. of vl';'''';on , 




"f ,h. 'otal l><>'e"ti.1 Mediterranean i.land " •• ",Uon mHk.t derived I'om 
.hue o<cup",iQ"al ''''''c" ro. the "'pecti"o ye." of 1970 and 1915. Such 
• p.n .... tion ... um ... hat all pote"tial vloi","" will be de<ind from the 
oroT.mentioned employment groupo_ 
... !thou,h prol>able p.."j.«.~ 'o"el, or vi.i",,',," ,,, Co." Smeulda 
'"1>'<'''"'' .igolfi.aM i,crea." ov" CUTre"' levelo, 'hey '''I''".n' only 
mini.cul. pene .. ation of !to prim •• y """Tk., pot."tial. It i. probable ,h., 
th. indicated ""gni'ad •• of "".u.i.l Medite .. o"Un r.l and vi.itoU"n d •• ived 
hom 'hou occupationo will not b., a"o';ned durin, Ony Gne 'i"gle rUT. In 
oddi.ion •• om. vl,itoli"n wHl b. ob,.ined f,om oth .... condory marhu , 
The .... cond •• y ",ork ... Inelud., .",all n"",b., of ho" .. I>old •• ",,,Joyed 
wUhin ",he, o«upatio"'l I'oup. and P"'OM and/o, lIouullold. not 
Included In any occupa,ion.1 C"'IIO'Y __ '.U,o<I poroo .... d high_income, 
•• U·employed vi.i'ol"l who do no' '.port .p_eilic occup.tion ..... lth""lIh 
.heu ucooduy maTke" aT. limit"d In ",agni'ud" and cMU'l"e"tiy will 
00' p,ovido •• Ignllica"' po.tion 01 ",101 vi,;'aUo" '0 eo .. a S",e.alda in .h. 
lu'",e, .h.y ore C"",oUr very lmpo.ta",.o 'he developme"," ."ce •••. 
(Thio i ••• pedally tru. 10' .h. high . i""om. vi.l.o," no. accou"'oed I", In 
occup.tion" ""ego'; •• o. by .mploym,,"' ... ,irna, ••. ) 
Thu •. In O,d.T'O achieve aco",". probable o .. i ..... , •• 01 1",,,« 
vi,i,..ion,o CO". Sme .. lda. conoideraUon "'"It be I'v,. '0 bo.h primary 
.nd .«ondory morket • . I, ia w\.hio .he (.amework 01 .he • • con.ld", .. 'on, 





COSTA SMERALDA D£VELOPMEN'I' PROGRAM 
POT' I[ pre .. n" .«ommended developme"' proinm, for Co ••• 
S", •• ,ld. throu8h 1975. The •• have bun dIvIded ln'" a •• <omm,,"d.d 
developme., .chedule'o< 1970 ,nd. develo!""e", .chedule for 19H. 
'I'M. J>&" de.l. In .u.n wIth hellon! wMoh pr •• utl recommend ation • 
• nd forec .. " of re.iden,ia' lot .nd p .. _con",u ••• d unit duelopmen,; 
Soction II "'hieh pruM" recommend.lion •• nd [oree .. " of ..... olr.d 
co" ... " •• dd .pace Including d.t> on hot.l developme,t. ret,n 'poce 
"qul remenU. nd renltinll employme"" Section III which eon,.;"o 
recommend.tion. OM .i.in. po"m.'",. for recr •• ,;" .... , (.<iliti"" .nd 










Appendi x Tabl . A _ I 
PROPE:NSlTY TO TRA VE:L INTERN ATION ALLY 
BY MAJOR MEDITERRANEAN TOURIST 
GI;NERATING COUNTRIES 
(Po r 1. 000 P<>pul.Uon) 
Major Tour ••• 
0." .... '°8 Totd 
Countt [u Int. ,na' ion. l T r avel Eu r opea. Trav.d 
Un".d St.,eo I 11. 5 lS . I 
Weo' O .. ",any 380 . 7 In.s 
France ZOI . 7 194. 0 
Unite d Kln~d"m 1 31 . 9 I Z 1. 7 
SWU •• <lond )69. I 151 . I 
Ital y 60 . 9 S 7 . 9 
Selliuml' )~. 7 18 1. b 
Netkor'and. llLS JZ3 . S 
Au •• d .. l 8b . 6 a O. 9 
S~.d.n 18S . 0 I 77 . 2 
Avoro,,, of lZ 
major o&tion.lI 180 . 6 LSI. ' 
1/ Includu L uxe"'bou" . 
]:1 lncludu .ddIUo .... 1 coun<ri •• of Canada and Denmark. 
500.'0'" lUOTO. Tho lUOTO Ec<>tIOmic Rev;,,'" 0 1 W",]d Tou r io",. 1968 
a nd E:conmnic. Roo.@OTch" .. o<l .... . 
• 
• 
PROJECTED NA TJO~Al. l:<COME AND 
TOURIST EXPENDITURES 
1970 and 19H 
?roJ- ot~d In ••• national 
P.o~<'ed Toud •• 
Not'onallncom<.!! E xpondl,u.eo.Y 
Ibillion, of (million. of 
II. $ . doll ... ! u . S . dollar.! 
Coo"'ry 1970 19H 1970 1975 
It.l Y • O. I • 73.8 • .. . • 
.., 
I' r. nco 93 . Z I 16 ... 3,568 4,460 
United Kinlldom eo. 1 85, 0 I , 70S 1 • 8 18 
We" Oe.many 91.1 1 Z5 . I 4,97) " . 781 
Un;",d St •• • • 717 . 8 8H .• 4,656 5,H9 
N"~. rland, 20 . {. ZS. 5 I, OSO I • lOO 
Bel,ium ) (, . 1 lO . • ". I • He 
5wit".! ' nd 14 , (, 16 . S 
'" 
m 
Tot.l $1 . O~!7.8 SI . Z8b,5 $17,659 In.016 
1.1 Bued on 1>&" t,ond, In ,b •• elation.hlp of .... tlona' lnco",. to GNP • 
•• n"nll f.Om 80 to 90 porcen. of eNp for the VU;""' coo"tde • . 
Y l.\ ••• d on ,Iw, followinll income P'opoe",""" for 'ou,iot ul"'nditu," 
abroo.d, W ••• Cermany. 3.': Fruce. 2 . 9; Bell;um, 2.7, ,h. 
Netherland •• 1 . .. , Italy. 2. 2: .he Un".d K;"Bdom. 1.8: 
.11< United SlOt .. . I. S: .nd SW;Uerlud. l . S. 
Source: L<onom;<. Ru ... <h A •• oda .. o . 
• A_J 
• 
C .... M,y 
U.n.d 5 ..... 
w, .. C .. m,., 
,", .. co 
U.h,d II'nldom 
$o<1t .. " ...... 
!kIll .... 
1" •• "".1 ..... 
,1&" 
• 
I'<)PUl,.,o\T,ON EMPLOYE!) IN PIIOf"£SSIONAL. 
A [»d INISTRA TIYI:. IolANAGElllA L. AND W IIIn:.COLI.AR CAPACITI£!l 
,,,,o_l,n 
,~. 
A. a ~rc ...... 
P.,.vI.'1M Gf tho T .... ' P.,.oI.,Io. ~f ,be T",.' P~.'Io. 
,._ .... <1., L.>bo. 1'0'" I' ....... ud •• !..abo. To.o. ,.ho.oo""o' 
11. !~. ,~ )0.,<4 
." ,., IlK 
I.OU..!/ .. 9. ' og 
" 
9, ~l 
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L, UO 
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Appudi. Tolol. A_S 
AVERAGE LENGTH OJ' STA'" L" SASSARI 
To~d" ~M' 
CO"""y Lod, [" •• 1.001. 'n,o T",.I 
1.,,",,10 
••• I Z. 4 
,. , 
1101'1 ....... ,,01 l.u • • mbouT' •• • I S •• • •• 
,rUe. .. , l6. I U 
C .. many .. , lJ.7 ••• 
United KI",ciom ••• 14. 7 • •• 
Swltoerlond .. , Ll. 0 ••• 
UnlO.d se. ... ••• IS. 4 ... 
""".,. 
.. , 14. l U 
Itoly .. , LO. S ••• 
Av.r". ••• 13. 9 •. , 
$oUT'., tn •• Nod" ... 1. It,ll ... " pe' II Tu . Lomo ... d £ ........ 1 •• Ro. ..... ch 
A .. oclate. . 
